


COMING IN THE NEXT ISSUE 
Geraniums come in many sizes, shapes and varieties. They also come in many scents. There are lemon
scented, strawberry-scented and rose-scented geraniums, among others. One type even smells like cham
pagne! Read about these special plants in the nex t iss ue. We' ll also include recipes. Also coming in 
December: articl es on Saintpau.lia species, the Chelsea Flower Show in England and the art of vegetable 
dyei ng. Special insert : the 1979 editorial index to articles which appeared in American Horticu.lturist during 
the year. 
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AGARDENlHAT DELIGHTS 
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Whether your garden is on 20 acres or on a cheery windowsill, 
delighting in what grows there is what gardening is all about. 

I n every issue of the new American Horticulturist 
we hope to expand your knowledge and enhance 
your enjoyment of gardening. We'll show you how 
to grow new and unusual plants and we'll take you 
on pictorial tou rs of publ ic and private gardens 
around the world. In one issue you may learn how 
to dry flowers that will last for years; in another 
you'll be able to peek behind closed doors-to find 
out what's happening in the backrooms of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. 

Subscribe now by joining the American 
Horticultural Society. For $15 a year, you will not 
only receive 6 issues of American Horticulturist, but 
also bimonthly issues of our newsletter, News & 
Views, free seeds once a year, discounts on 
gardening books, access to a free gardener's 
information service, reduced rates on exciting 
travel opportunities and invitations to all Society 
events at our headquarters at River Farm. Simply fill 
out the form at right and mail it to us today. We 
think you'll be delighted . 
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AMERICAN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY, 

MOUNT VERNON , VA 22121 

YES, I would like to become a member of the 
American Horticultural Society. 

o I enclose my check for $15. 

o Please bill me. 
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City State Zip 
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J?RESIDENTSP~_G_E __ _ 

As a lo ng-term coll ecto r of bo ta ni ca l a nd 
ga rdening boo ks and as a pl ain dirt ga r
dener in sea rch o f info rma ti o n, I a m ap
palled a t the number o f fo reign book pub
lishe rs w ho co ntinue to se ll their wa res 
under false colo rs to the Ameri ca n gar
dener. Ga rdening autho rs in Europe, and 
parti cul a rl y in England , have a grea t dea l 
of ex perience and knowledge w hi ch th e 
American ga rdener is a nxio us to sha re; but 
thi s info rmatio n sho uld be co rrectl y and 
knowledgea bl y edited fo r American use . 
The inclusio n of a USDA pl ant-ha rdiness 
map does no t fulfill this need . In fac t, the 
presence o f it in an Ameri can editio n of a 
Europea n ga rdening book is almost a lways 
a clear sign tha t thi s is w here the so-ca ll ed 
United Sta tes editing stops. We know our 
climatic vari a tions. We do n't have to be 
told over and over again. But we wo uld like 
our ga rdening literature inte rpre ted in 
terms of these climatic va ria tions. 

And it wouldn' t hurt also to translate the 
books into our language. Aubergine and 
calabrese may mean something to some of 
us, but eggplant and broccoli wo uld reach 
a much larger a udience . While we a re in
terested in growing new plants, we al so 
have some time-tes ted restricti o ns on 
plants that won' t do well in the average 
America n ga rden. For most of the United 
States our summers a re hot and onl y a ve ry 
small portion 0 f the N o rthwest eve r ap
proximates the more temperate climate of 
England. Also, our w inte rs are cold and 
winter vegetable crops are a lmost impossi
ble for most of us to grow no matter how 
ha rdy European va rieties are claimed to be. 
Except for the West Coast a nd the extreme 
South , the majo rity of United Sta tes gar-

deners ca n' t possibl y carry a vege table gar
den th ro ugh the winter. 

We a re hungry fo r goo d gardenin g 
books, but I w ish more book publishers 
wo uld do their ho mework before rushing 
into print. If yo u have a ny pet peeves abo ut 
gardeni ng boo ks th a t yo u wo uld I ike to a ir, 
or if yo u do n' t ag ree w ith me, let's hea r 
fro m yo u. Maybe a few published lette rs to 
the edi to r.will help imp rove th e Ameri ca n 
garden publi shing sce ne. 

We've bee n se lling advertisements in our 
magazine fo r severa l yea rs. Not onl y do 
th ese ads provide th e Society with a modest 
inco me to help offset th e cos t of printing 
American Horticulturist, but th ey a lso 
provide a se rvice to you. We like to bring 
new p lants and plant prod ucts to your a t
t ent ion. Any a d ve r t ise ment however 
needs to be read to be effecti v:. I urge yo~ 
to browse th rough th e magazine once jus t 
to read th e ads. Don' t fo rget th e cl ass i fi ed 
section. You may be surp rised at th e va ri
ety of offerings-or yo u may be di sap
pointed. If so , let us kn ow wha t yo u would 
like to see adverti sed in our magazine th at 
does no t presentl y appea r. We wa nt to 
draw mo r e adve rti se rs to American 
Horticulturist-th e type you wa nt to see . 

-Gilbert S. Daniels 
President 
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SEASONABLE REMINDERS 

How 1D DRY FLOWERS 

The a rt of collecting, drying and preserving 
flowers and foliage is an ancient one. Mod
ern techniques and materials have refined 
this art and I encourage anyone with a 
fondness for home floral decorations to 
give it a try. Having fresh , cut flowers ar
ranged in one's home is delightful, but if 
you find, as I do, that your time is limited 
and you would rather enjoy the flowers for 
a longer time in the garden than for a few 
days in a vase, try growing a few everlast
ings which, when well preserved, will serve 
to decorate your home all year round. 

It is fun and easier than you think to 
bring nature indoors for your enjoyment. I 
started simply by air-drying a few favorite 
flowers in our a ttie. Yellow Achillea 
(ilipendulina is a superb example. It is 
drought-resistant, grows in poor soil, pre
fers sunlight and bears numerous yellow 
flowers profusely from June to September. 
The'n, whenever we went to Maine in the 
summer, I would look for pearly everlast
ing along the roadside, as this is also an 
excellent and easy flower to air dry. Start in 
this fashion, looking for easy flowers to 
grow or for seed and fruit pods which are 
interesting to collect. As you become more 
involved in this art, your eye will become 
trained for other flowers to grow or to pick 
as you drive through the countryside. 

The simplest method of drying flowers is 
to hang them upside-down in a warm, dry, 
darkened room in which there is adequate 
air circulation; an attic is usually a good 
spot. 

For the best drying results the material 
should be gathered on a bright, sunny day. 
When cutting, the best technique generally 
is to cut the flowers just before they reach 
full maturity. However, this rule does have 
its exceptions, and the only real way to 
discover and achieve the effect you like is to 
experiment. Remove all the unnecessary 
parts from the stem so it will dry faster. If 
you wish to fashion a curve in the stem, 
shape the plant by wiring it while it is fresh. 
Group a small bunch together and tie it 
with elastic bands or twistems and then 
suspend the bunches from a rack or 
clothesline with string, allowing free air to 
circulate around each group. Some flow
ers, such as pussy willow and sumac, and 
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seed pods can be placed upright in a jar. 
After your material has completely dried 
(eight to 14 days) it can be stored in a 
covered box in a dry area. 

Certain flowers like strawflowers and 
sunrays are much easier to work with later 
if you wire them before they dry . Simply 
cut off the stem next to the flowerhead, 
insert a florist's No.12-gauge wire through 
the center of the flower, fold the wire tip 
back down and pull the wire firm, thus 
holding it in place. Then hang it upside
down to dry . 

You will gradually learn to apply your 
own special techniques to different mate
rials. Here are a few specific practical sug
gestions which I have found to be hel pful. 
With bells-of-Ireland I always pull the tiny 
white center flower from the leafaxils and, 
also, all the leaves. Then with tweezers I 
pluck out the pure white corolla in tHe 
enlarged ca.lyx, leaving only a lovely, deli
cate, green bell. With lunaria, or hones~y, 
one must remove the outer covering of the 
fruit by gently rubbing it to leave a papery, 
satiny disc. Sometimes with rudbeckia, 

when some of the yellow petals have 
dropped , I pluck all the rest of the yellow 
petals and wire the center, leaving a frame 
of the green calyx around the dark center. I 
always spray cattail and goldenrod with a 
clear plastic fixative to prevent the seed 
from flying all pver the house. Sometimes 
with pearly everlastings which have been 
picked too late I pluck the center when it is 
starting to go to seed, leaving a lovely, 
pale-green-colored shell. If Queen
Anne's-Iace is placed with the flowerhead 
flat on the floor with the stem leaning up
wards against a box or board, it dries in a 
much more natural state. Otherwise, the 
flowerhead shrivels up . One can also press 
the whole flower and use it in that form. 

When experimenting with blue hy
drangea, I fOUfld that if it were picked right 
after it came into full bloom and was air
dried, the globular head shriveled to a 
completely different form but retained a 
perfectly lovely powder-blue color. When 
picked in early fall, after the tissues had 
changed, the large globular flower main
tained its shape after hanging, and the 



color deepened to a greenish-bl ue with 
fringes of rose. 

Grasses, both ornamental and weed, 
offer different tex tures and forms that add 
flare a nd grace to a flower a rrangement. 
They must not be overlooked. This group 
of dried material shou ld also inc lud e 
wheat, barley, oats, rye and millet. Grasses 
air-dry so easily that it is wise to collect a 
variety throughout the seasons. In spring 
and summer the grasses have a soft-green 
color which can be retained if picked 
within two weeks of their development. If 
allowed to mature they take on a buff or 
tan color and sometimes eve n a pleasing 
white appearance. All parts of the co untry 
offer different easily-collected varieties. 

Hang grasses upside-down, using the 
air-dry method , but place some upright in a 
jar if yo u wish to obtain a graceful curve in 
the stem. 

Preserve leaves and flowers by pressing 
them. This method leaves the material flat 
but in most cases the color is unchanged . 
Pressing is an excellent way to preserve 
foliage and it is fun to ex periment with 
your favorite greens. I particularly like to 
do Filipendula leaves and various fern s 
with an airy, lacy pattern and often at
tempt to bend them while green into a 
slight curve. 

The pressing method of preservation in
volves placing the material between several 
thicknesses of newspaper or between pages 
of magazines printed on absorbent paper. 
Weight them down evenly and leave them 
for three to four weeks, at which time they 
are ready to be used. 

As you become more interested in drying 
flowers and wish to preserve a wider variety 
of them, another very popular material to 
use is silica gel. Silica gel is a chemical 

co mpound in powder form which absorbs 
moisture. Borax a nd sa nd also are ofte n 
used and produce the same effect. Si lica gel 
is expensive, but it can be used over and 
over aga in simpl y by drying it in the oven. 
When using such an age nt the fl owers do 

Many flowers are ideal 
for drying. See the chart 
on the following page 
which suggests plants that 
are suitable and when and 
how to harvest them. 

re ta in their brightness of color and beauty 
of form. It is important to process the 
flower before it has passed its co lo r prime 
and to take it out of the age nt at the right 
time or it will become too brittle to handle. 
As before, yo u will find that yo u will de
velop the appropria te techniques through 
experimenta ti on. 

Again, ce rta in flowerheads, such as 
daisies, rudbeckias, zinnias and the like 
should be wired first before placing them in 
the agent, because their ste ms do not sup
po rt the flowerhead well when dried. Some 
of the better-known flowers which ca n be 
dried successfull y in silica gel or a similar 
material are: rudbeckia, chrysanthemum, 
daffodil, daisy, larkspur, marigold, pansy, 
rose, tulip and zinnia. By constantly ex
perimenting with different flowers at va ri
ous stages of development yo u will soon be 
thrilled with your successes. 

Preserve the fo liage of woody plants by 
the gl ycerine or antifreeze method . This 
often changes the color to brownish hues, 
but the leaves remain soft and pliable. It is 

I fully realize the value of ornamental grasses and so have allotted a small section of 
my garden to growing a few species. Here are some noteworthy ones: 

Height 
Common Name Scientific Name in feet Annual Perennial 

Animated oats Avena sterilis 3-4 x 
Feather grass Stipa pennata 2-3 x 
Fountain grass Pennisetum setaceum 3-4 x 
Foxtail millet Setaria italica 2-4 x 
Hare's-tail grass Lagurus ovatus 1 "12-2 x 
Job's tears Coix lacryma-jobi 3 x 
Plume gr:css Erianthus ravennae 12 x 
Quaking grass Briza maxima 2-3 x 
Tuber oat-grass Arrhenatherum 4 x 

. elatius bulbosum 
Zebra grass Miscanthus 6-8 x 

sinensis 'Zebrinus' 

importa nt that you select fully mature 
leaves which are perfect in form. Wash the 
leaves gently, scrape the bar k at the bottom 
o f the branch an d then either crush or slash 
the bottom of the stem. Pl ace the stems in a 
soluti on of one-third glycerine and two
thirds water or one-half antifreeze and 
one-half water. This method takes at least 
two weeks fo r most materials; some re
quire a longer time . Leaves treated in this 
way will last for severa l years. Some of the 
followi ng a re well p rese rved by this 
method: barberry, beech, crabapple, for
sy thia , leucoth oe, magnolia , oak and 
rhododendron. 

Nature provides not only beautiful 
flowers and foliage, but also interesting 
and distin ctive pods, cones and nuts which 
can be dried. Again, the wayside, woods 
and fields abo und with these specimens, 
a nd one onl y needs a trained eye to find 
them. When picking wild material , keep in 
mind the importance of conservation. Just 
cut the decorative piece you wish, shake 
any seeds to the ground and always leave 
so me behind so the wild plants will be per
petuated. 

It is interesting to note that at garden 
centers and flora l shops there is a marked 
increase in the number of dried materials 
ava ilable , showing that many people are 
becoming interested in this phase of flower 
arranging. All of the methods mentioned 
here are used by florists as well as painting, 
dyeing, gilding and bleaching. 

A comparatively new dried plant form is 
the contrived flower, which is made by 
fragmenting flowers, seeds and pods and 
reassembling them in various forms or de
signs. These are a challenge to identify, 
but with a little glue and wire they are a 
great joy to the amateur horiticultural 
craftsman. 

My initial approach to preserving flow
ers and foliage was to collect choice speci
mens in my flower garden, in fields and 
along roadsides and experiment with 
them. After a few successful results with 
arrangements, however, I decided to give 
up half of our vegetable garden and grow 
some of the easiest of the everlasting plants 
in rows for drying purposes. I adopted the 
Ruth Stout method of mulching with hay 
and found, to my delight, that this part of 
the garden takes care of itself all summer 
long. All I have to do is to cut and dry at the 
proper time . Now L1ature's beauty is pre
served for our family and friends to use and 
enjoy indoors all winter long. 
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Height 

Astilbe hybrids, Astilbe arendsii 3' 

Barley, Horedeum vu1gare 4' 

Bells-of-Ireland, Moluccella laevis 2' 

"Butterfly weed, Asclepias tuberosa 3' 
'·Cattail , Typha species 6-10' 

Chinese lantern, Physalis alkekengi 2' 

"·Clovers , Trifolium species 1-2' 

Cockscomb, Celosia cristata 3' 
"·Co ralbells, Heuchera sanguinea 1-2' 

Cupid's-dart, Catananche caerulea 2' 

". Dock, Rumex species 1-6' 
':· Dusty-Miller, Centaurea cineraria 3' 

"Elderberry, Sambucus species 8-30' 
"·Galax, Galax urceolata 6-12" 

Globe thistle, Echinops ritro 2' 

':·Goldenrod, Solidago species 1-4' 

"Grasses, many genera and species 1'-6' 

Gypsophi la, Gypsophila elegans, G. paniculata 10"-3' 
,. Heather, Calluna vulgaris 18" 

Honesty, money plant, Lunaria annua 3' 

Hydrangea, Hydrangea species 5'-8' 

""Joe-Pye weed, Eupatorium maculatum 6-10' 
Lady's-mantle, Alchemilla vulgaris 9-12" 
Lavender, Lavandula angustifolia 2'-3' 

Love-in-a-mist, Ni{;ella damascena 1 ' 
Love-lies-bleeding, Amaranthus caudatus 3'-5' 

". Marigold, Tagetes, several species 6"-3' 
':. Meadow rue, Thalictrum species 1' -6 ' 
':. Millet, Panicum miliaceum 31f2' 

Monkshood, Aconitum carmichaelii 6' 
'·Oats, Avena species 3'-4' 

"Onions, Allium species 6"-3' 

"· Pearly everlasting, Anaphalis magaritacea 3' 
". Peppergrass, Lepidium species 2' 
"Pussy willow, Salix discolor, S. caprea 20' 
':· Queen-Anne's- lace, Daucus carota 3' 

'· Rudbeckia, Rudbeckia species 3' 
" Rye, Secale cereale 3'-5' 
". Sea lavender, Statice, Limonium species 1'-2' 
". Silverrod, Solidago bicolor l ' -3' 

"· Smartweed, Polygonum hydropiperoides 2' 
Sorghum, Sorghum bicolor 7'-12' 

':·Spiraea , Spiraea species 1'12' -5' 
Strawflower, Helichrysum bracteatum 3' 

". Sumac, Rhus species 20'-30' 
Sunrays, Helipterum species 1112' 

'·Ta nsy, Tanacetum vulgare 3' 
'· Teasel, Dipsacus sylvestris 6' 

"Wheat, Triticum aestivum 4' 

Winged everlasting, Ammobium alatum 'G randiflora' 3' 
':·Wo rmwood or sagebrush, Artemisia species l ' -6' 
". Yarrow, Achillea species 3-4' 
". native or escaped 

Color of 
Flower (or Fruit) 

W-white WPR 

G-green Br 

Y-yellow G 

B-blue 0 

Br-brown Br 

P-pink O-R 

Pu- purple WPY 

O~range RY 
PRW 

B 

Br 
Gray foliage 

W 
W 
B 
Y 

G Br 
WP 

WPR 
W-gray 

WRB 

Pu 
G 

WB 

WB 
PU,RWO 

YR 
WYPuR 

Br 

B 
Br 

BrYPWPu 

W 
Br 

Gray 
W 

CY 
Br 

WBRP 

W 

PR 
Br 

WPR 
OWRY 

R 
PYW 

Y 
Br 

Y-Br 

W 
Gray Foliage 

WPYR 

• • 
• • • 

• • 
• 

• • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • 
• • 
• 
• 

• • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bien- • • • nial 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bien- • • nial 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bien- • • • nia l 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Seeds of the plants mentioned in this article can be obtained from: Burpee Seed Company, Warminster, PA 18991-Clinton, IA 52732 -
Riverside, CA 92502 or George W. Park Seed Company, Inc ., Greenwood, SC 29647. 0 - Dorothea Thomas 
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THE INDOOR GARDENER 

PoINSE I · I lAS: 
MAKING THEM BLOOM AGAIN 

Po inse tti as have cha nge d . Sophi sti ca ted 
ge ne ti cs o ffe r us new va rie ti es th a t a djus t 
well to ave rage ho me envi ro nme nts, d is
p roving their reputa ti o n fo r be ing a mo ng 
the mo re se nsiti ve of ho use pl a nts. Now 
passe a re the o ld- fas hi o ned , leggy, lea f
d ro pping pl a nts of deca des pas t. Pl a nt 
ph ys io log is ts have deve lo ped "g row th 
regul ato rs." O ne such che mi ca l is CCC, 
co mme rcia ll y la beled Cycocel, w hi ch pro
duces fr o m cuttings a sho rte r specillle n 
w ith full e r fo liage o f d a rke r co lor a nd bl os
SO IllS tha t a re dense r a nd mo re co mpact in 
fo rm tha n u ntrea ted pi a nts . These mode rn 
po inse tti as a re ca tego ri ze d as Standa rds, 
g rowing to 18 inches, o r Pi x ies, d isciplined 
to under o ne foo t. A w ide r co lor spectrum 
also has evo l ve d , broa de ni ng t he co lo r 
range fro m reds to o ra nges, d u ty- ro es 
a nd th e lo ng-l as ting paste l pink s a nd 
w hites, as well. 

G rowth-regul a ting fo rmul as a re no t fo r 
the a ma teur, howeve r. M a ny cultura l fac
tors a re in vo lve d ; a mo ng them the a illo unt 
o f co nce ntra ti o n a pplied to differing so il 
types, the pl ant va rie ty a nd ultim a te height 
desired . 

The primiti ve Euphorbia pu lcherrima 
(" mos t bea utiful " is its bo ta ni ca l mea n
ing), a membe r o f the spurge fa mil y, was 
discove red in subtropica l M exico grow ing 
to the unga inl y height o f 10 fee t. Wh a t we 
see as fl o we rs a re, in th e la ng uage o f 
botan y, reall y co lo red , mo dified leaves 
ca ll ed bracts. The pl a nt's true fl owers a re 
nubb y cluste rs a t the cente r w ho rl o f these 
bracts. Coursing th ro ugh the pl a nt 's ti s
sues is a sti cky white sa p cha rac te ri sti c o f 
the la rge Euph orbia ge nu s, w hi ch a lso 
cl a ims as members the crow n-o f-th o rns 
a nd ma ny o the r cactu s-like succul ents. 

[f these pl a nts a re properl y ca red fo rthey 
ca n be a long-l as ting a dditi o n to the indoo r 
a nd outdoor ga rden. Success w ith po inse t
ti as relies prima ril y o n correct w atering. Its 
first soa king, when the pl ant is brought 
into the ho use fro m the flori st o r nurse ry , 
establi shes a rul e o f thumb fo r future ca re . 
W a ter until moisture see ps o ut, but do not 
permit the po inse tti a to sta nd over o ne 

wa te r w heneve r the so il 's surface fee ls d ry ; 
.o the rw ise, a po tful o f soggy roo ts w ill re

ult in lea f-dro p, ye ll ow fo li age a nd w ith
e red fl owe rs. If dryness o f the a tm os phere 
is th e pro bl em, res t yo ur pl a nt o n top o f 
pebbl es in a wa ter- fill ed tray to ca tch 
mo is ture eva po ra tin g fr o m the tray. 

Po inse tti as favo r a brightl y lit loca ti o n 
but no t a sunlit w indow. [n 11 sunn y w in
do w tempe ra tures usuall y ran ge bet\.yee n 
68° a nd 75°F, too w a rm to kee p the pl a nts 
hea lth y a nd bl oo ming fo r a lo ng peri o d. 
Po inse tti as a lso do n' t like dra fts, e ithe r 
cold o nes from o pen doo rs o r a n a ir co n
diti o ne r, o r the wa rm wa fts co ming fr o m 
hea t ducts. Its reacti o n, o nce again, is to 
yellow a nd drop its leaves . 

Once the pl ants have done se rvice as 
ho liday deco ra tio ns, yo u must decide if 
they s ho uld be kept in ex pec ta ti o n o f 
a no th e r seaso n's bi oo lll , o r if they sho uld 
be th rown awa y. Let me pe rsuade yo u to 
kee p the m, fo r contra ry to popul a r o pin
ion , bringing a poinse tti a's bracts into 
colo r is a n a d ve nture in pl ant growing. 

Afte r blooming, rem o ve the plant to a 

dry, d a rk base me nt o r co mparable loca 
ti o n w he re te mpera tures are 45° to 60°F. 
Eve ntuall y the pl a nt w ill lose a ll its lea ves, 
but d o no t neglect giving yo ur po inse ttia a 
c up o f wa ter o nce a wee k thro ugh thi s 
dorma ncy peri o d to preve nt the roo ts fro m 
dryin g. 

In M ay tra nspl a nt th e poinse tti a to a po t 
o ne size la rger th a n its prese nt co nta iner. 
Use a humusy mi x o f 2 pa rts pac ka ged soil , 

1 pa rt sphagnum pea t moss o r sc ree ned 
co mpost a nd 1 pa rt sa nd . Prune th e pl a nt 
just above the third o r fo urth no de (th ose 
la te nt bud-swe llings fo und a lo ng eac h 
stem) a nd pl ace it in a bright w indow . 
W ate r spa ringly until signs o f life appea r, 
then increase the a mo unt o f wa tering the 
pl a nt rece ives. 

W hen spring wea th er is sa fe fo r th e se t
tin g o ut o f a ll tende r pl ants, s ink the po in
se tti a is a sun ny ga rden bo rde r o r pI a nt it in 
a pa ti o co nta ine r. M a inta in a moist so il 
a nd fertilize it w ith liquid pl a nt food t\.y ice 
mo nthl y thro ugh the summe r. 

No la te r th a n Augus t, pinc h away 
g row th tips to enco urage sturdin ess . Pinch 
o nl y o nce o r brac ts may no t fo rm. Clip a ll 
insignifi ca nt a nd wea ke r s te ms but leave 
the st ro nges t three, fi ve o r seven bra nches 
fo r develo pment o f bracts, depending upo n 
the pl a nt'S size . 

Additio na l pl a nts are propaga ted from 
cuttings taken a t pruning-back time in the 
spring. Root them in soil used fo r repot
ting . Find a warm spo t a nd tuc k the con
ta ine r o f pl a ntl e ts under a moi s ture 
conse rvin g pl as ti c te nt, ae ra tin g whe n 
beads o f co ndensa tion form . 

Acclima te pl a nts to their winter resi
dence prio r to turning up the the rm os ta t. 
Bring them indoo rs during the first wee ks 
of September in a reas where fros ts co me 
ea rl y a nd pl ace them in a sunny window 
shelte red from drafts, co ntinuing the regi
men o f wate ring and feeding . 

Eupho rbia pulcherrima is a sho rt-d ay 
plant. Th ose w ho m o nito r s uc h 
phenomena have p rove d tha t po inse tti as 
require 12 ho urs o f uninte rru pted da rkness 
to fo rm buds and stimul a te brac ts to co lo r. 
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REVOLUTIONARY NEW GROWING SYSTEM 
lets you grow in your 

OWN BUSINESS 
EARNING .BIG 
MONEY! 
Thousa nds of individuals are earning extra income 
st ocking and dist ributing pla r'l t s and plant related 
items . GARDEN CENTERS, INC . is one of the fastest 
growing Companies in America today with their fast 
moving Growing Systems, plants and other related 
items. These are market tested items that sell fast and 
y ield high profit margins for the local distributor. We 
are seeking sincere individuals who have $4990 to 
inves t in a business. A business that GARDE;N CEN 
TERS will supply the original inventory , racks , high 
traffic locatio ns and Company t ra ining. A business 
that is virtually depression-proof. A business that will 
commence to yield you money within 30 days. Join 
the many distributors we have that are making money 
in this pleasant, part -time bu siness di stributing GAR
DEN CENTERS products . CALL NOW, TOLL FREE, 
PHONES ARE STAFFED 24 hours a day. Or write for 
FREE information . 

Call 1-800-325-6400 ask for Operator 129 
in Missiouri 1-800-342-6600 - Op. 129 

GARDEN CENTERS, INC. 
2701 East Sunrise Blvd., Suite 516 

Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33304 

STOP KILLING YOUR PLANTS! 
END SOIL GUESS WORK! CONTROL pH, LIGHT, 
AND MOISTURE, GET PROFESSIONAL RESULTS. 

Easy-to-use precision instruments show status instantly. No soil samples, chemicals or dyes. 
Simply insert probes into soil. FUr'ldamental tools for growing all plants. 

= I()J 

J 
111 I l i-;T 

$4.95" $19.95" $9.95" 
1. MOIST-SURE meter - Prevents 

overwatering - #1 killer of plants. 
2. pH meter - End soil guesswork - Get 

acid / alkalinity balance. 
3. MOISTURE/ LIGHT meter - Know 

your water & light needs. 
* Complete instructions & guide for over 
350 plants. 1 yr. warranty. 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
Buy all three meters and get pH adjusters 
(upper and downer) and Mist-Spray FREEl 

A $6.45 value. 

Also Available -
Chlorine Neutralizer for tap water - 2 oz. conc. 
- $2.95. 
Algaec ide / Fungicide - 4 oz. bottle - $3.95. 
THIRSTease - waters while you 're away 
Pkg . $1 .95 
pH Adjusters - 1 ea . upper and downer. 
Set $6.45 - With FREE Mist-Sprayer. 
FREE GIFT with all orders. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
All items shipped I"REPAID, within 24 hours. ........................................................................... 

ENVIRONMENTAL CONCEPTS 710N.W. 57th Street, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 33309 
(305) 491-4490 D@pt. AH D Send FREE Catalogue 

Check. M.O .. or charge with--..Master Charge_Visa ORDER FORM 
Card # ____________ _ -------------$---
Expire ____ Inter Bank # ____ _ 

Signature ___________ _ 

NAME _ __________ ___ 

ADDRESS __________ ___ 

CITY ____________ _ 

STATE ZIP TOTAL $---
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THE INDOOR GARDENER CONTD 

Scientis ts a lso insist this no-light period is 
most critica l between October 10 and 
Thanksgiving. A minute of artificia l light 
shining during this time disrupts th e 
blooming schedule. 

In the past one wou ld shield prospective 
bracts by carrying a poi nsettia each eve
ning from a lamp-lighted room to the 
darkness of a closet or sim il ar cloister. Or 
one would fashion a cloche from a doubled 
grocery bag to cover the plant at sunset. 
Altho ugh my growing window was that of 
an unused room, nightly illumination from 
street lamps and passing headlights still 
affected the plant. Gardening under grow 
lights in a spot that wou ld be in total dark
ness w hen the lights were not on seemed an 
ideal experiment for coaxing a poinsettia's 
bracts into color. 

I selected a 150-watt broad-spectrum 
grow bulb, whi ch costs abo ut $5 and fits 
any screw -type , medium-base socket. 
T hough it is no t a necessity, an automa ti c 
timer is a convenient accessory . By se tting 
it to perform at the correct hours you 
eliminate a ll concern abo ut flicking a pl ant 
light off and on. 

Equipment in hand, I withdrew to a dim 
corner and insta lled the bulb in a goose
necked fixture positioned 30 inches above 
the poinsettia's top-most leaves . The 
spread of ligh t measured a diameter of 36 
inches (and not a glimmer was wasted since 
I used the defused halo a t the periphery of 
the lighted circle to grow ferns, peperomia, 
palms and sansevieria). Atth is distance the 
poinsettia plants we re maintained at ap
proximately 70°F; a closer range provided 
80°F temperatures needed to roo t cuttings. 
Temperatu res in the spare room, when the 
lam p was off, dropped 5° to 8°. 

Using my area's shortest day as a ca li
brator, I set the timer beginning October I 
for nine hours of supplementa l light. My 
plants did experience leaf loss at the base of 
the stems with thi s treatment (due to the 
lessening of light intensity reaching toward 
the pot's rim), but thi s, to me, was not a 
drawback since the sparseness cou ld be 
camouflaged by a complimenting bow. 
And w ho was to notice w hen the la rgest 
bract on my poinsettia measured 11 % 
inches and the sma llest eight inches! By 
Thanksgiving most of the bracts of my 
plants were we ll-colored with gree n bud 
clusters just beginning to yellow in readi
ness for the holiday season. The cycle was 
to begin again. ~ 

- Judith Hillstrom 
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PLANTS IN DANG ER. Edll'ard R. Ric
ciuti. Harper and Row, Publishers. Nel{} 
York, New York. 1979. 86 pages, 
hardCO IJe r $8.95. Available to members 
of the Society at a 20 percent discount 
plus $1.25 for postage an d handling 
($8 .41 total). 

PLANTS 
IN DANGER 

by EdwJrd R. Rl(ciuti 

This children's book ca n be reco mmended 
as required readi ng for anyo ne interes ted 
in the preservation of endangered specie . 
In fact, it o ught to be ma ndatory reading 
fo r a nyo ne not inte rested. In clear a nd 
simple la nguage the ma nne r in whi ch th e 
wo rld 's pl ant popul a ti o ns are threa te ned 
by ma n's exp and ing civili zatio n is made 
readil y unders ta nd able, but more impor
tant, the way in w hi ch this des truction in 
turn end a nge rs man is sharply brought to 
th e reader's a tte nti o n. Without the 
po lemi cs which so ofte n detract from the 
story being to ld , the ve ry present danger of 
pl ant extincti o ns and their ultimate conse
quences is clea rl y told. 

TREES, SHRUB S AND VINES FOR 
ATTRACTING BIRDS. Richard M. 
DeGraaf and Gretchin M. Whitman. 
University of Massachuse tts Press, 
Amherst, Massachusetts . 1979.256 
pages, hardcover, $ 12.50. Available to 
members of the Society a t a 20 percent 
discount plus $1.00 for postage and han
dling ($11.00 total) . 
Although intended prima ril y for the north 
eastern states, the descriptions of pl ants, 
and the birds that a re attracted to them, a re 
applicable to suggested garden pl a ntings 
througho ut a much w ide r portion of the 
United States. In addition to a good de
scripti o n o f each plant and its o utsta nding 
landscape fea tures, good informatio n is 
given o n cultiva tion and propaga tion. A 
ta ble of bird visitors for each pl a nt lists 
those portions of the pl a nt used for fo od 
(w here applicable), as well as whether or 
not the plant is used for cover o r nesting by 
each bird species . This well-written book 

provides a mea n o f se lec ting la ndsca pe 
ma te ri a l w hi ch ca n make yo ur ga rden a t
trac ti ve for its bird vi ito rs as we ll as for its 
pla ntings. Stro ngly recommended for the 
mo re imagi na ti ve homeow ne r. 

Save time and 
money-buy bool<s by 
mail! Order books 
available at a discount 
through the Society. 

TWO ON LANDSCA PING 

NEW BUDGET LANDSCAP ING . 
arlton B. Lees. Ho lt, Rinehart and 

Winston, Nel{} York . New York. 1979. 
162 pages; paperback $5.95; hardcover 
$ 10.95. 
Nel{} Budget Landscaping is inte nded to 
help the ho meow ne r better utilize hi s o ut
door living space. Pre e nted simpl y a nd 
clea rl y, it not o nl y gives basic principles of 
la ndsca pe design, but it also offe rs ma ny 
exa mpl es of yard a nd garden de s ign 
a pplicable to the average ho me. A b rief 
appendix of 20 pages gives Ii ts of applica 
ble plant ma teria l for ma ny situatio ns. Fo r 
the homeowner w ho wan ts so methin g 
more imagi native in landscape des ign th a n 
th e typica l trac t ho use sym metr ica ll y 
framed by a few evergreens, thi s is a n ex
ce ll ent primer. 

PLANTING DESIGN. Will iam R. Nel
son. Stipes Publishing Company, Cham 
paign, Ill inois. 1979. 186 pages, spiral 
bound $9 .00. Available to members of 
the Society at a 10 percent discount. 
Postage will be paid by the publisher 
($8 .10 spira l bound or $12.60 hardcover 
when the hardcover becomes available) . 
Planting Design is a n introducto ry text for 
the future la ndsca pe architect, but bas ic 
principles are ex plained in a manner easily 
unders tood and ass imilated by the less ex
perienced amateur. The rea l value of thi s 
book, howeve r, lies in the nea rl y 100 pages 
o f sugges ted pla nt materi al. 

Lees' book is a better guide to home 
garden design for the amateur, but the 
lo nger and more descriptive li st o f sug
ges ted plant materi a l in Nelson' s book 
makes the se two a good working pair for 
the homeowner serious ly inte rested in cre
a ting a better living space a ro und his home. 

ALL ABOUT AFR ICAN V IOLETS. 
Mon tague Free (revised by Charles Mar
den Fitch). Doubleday and Company, 
Inc., Gm'den City, Nel{} Y01' /~, New York . 
1979 . 255 /7ages, hardcover, $ 10.95. 

Thi s newl y rev ised and expand ed editi o n 
of an o lder class ic (fi rst published in 1949) 
is a co mplete guide to growing, propagat
ing and caring for yo ur Afri ca n vio let. 
Unfortunate ly, on ly 30 pages a re devoted 
to the desc ripti o n of species a nd culti va rs 
a nd , alth o ugh this sec tio n is tho ro ughl y 
up-to-da te, it is much too ge neral to be o f 
a ny va lue to the speciali zed hobbyist. 

HOW TO G ROW FLOWE RS FROM 
SEEDS . Elvin McDona ld. Van Nostrand 
Reinho ld Company, New York, New 
York. 1979. 236 pages; paperback $4.95; 
hardcover $9.95. Available to members 
of the Society a t a 20 percent discount 
plus $1.25 for postage and handling 
($4.21 paperback or $9.21 hardcover 
total). 
How to ge rmina te seeds a nd grow seed
lings of a ll so rts of fl owering pl ants. 

T H E H EAL THY GA RDEN BOOK. 
Tom Riker. Stein and Day Publishers, 
New York, New York, 1979. 22 4 pages; 
paperback $7.95; hardcover $11 .95 . 
Available to members of the Society at a 
25 percent discount plus $ 1.25 for post
age and handling ($ 7.21 paperback 01' 

$10.2 1 hardcover total). 
Insect pes ts and diseases a rra nged by host 
plant na me, but no specifi c recommen
datio ns o n how to deal with them. 

Orders fo r books avai lable a t a di scount to 
members o f the Society sho uld be se nt to 
the attenti on o f Do tty Sowerby, American 
H o rticultura l Society, Mount Verno n, VA 
22121. M ake checks payab le to the Soci
ety.O 

- G ilbert S. Daniels 
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The American Horticultural Society is pleased to offer members these excellent 
gardening books f rom Blandford Press at a special discount rate . 

Buy an)! of these titles for 30% 
less than the retail price. 

ORCHIDS I N COLOR 
Brian and Wilma Rittershausen 

Thi s color vo lume 
contains fu ll descript ions 
of I 19 popular species, 
each accompanied by a 
brilliant full-color photo 
taken espec iall y for the 
book. $ 12.50 retail. 
$8. 75 to me mbers of 
AHS. 

This book is fi ll ed with 
everything you need to 
know about th ese love ly 
fl owers. including 21 fu ll 
co lor plates . $6.95 retail , 
$4.87 to members of 
A HS. 

ORCHIDS AND THEIR 
CULTIVATION 

Revised Edition 
David Sander 
This complet~l y up

dated ed ition contains 
new in forma ti on on com
posts, chemicals , potting 
techniques and pest con
trol. $ 19.95 retail , 
$ 13.97 to members of 
A HS. 

LE X ICON OF 
SUCCULENT PLANTS 

Hermann Ja cobsen 
Over 8,500 spec ies are 

covered in thi s tex t. In-
/" ', ;mll "r format ion on morpho l-

.'wl'/lh ·l1ll
l
/ f ll/l' ogy, countri es of origin 

and po in ts of identi fica
ti on is arranged as a dic
tio nary in one vo lume. 
$25 re tail , $ 17.50 to 
membe rs of A HS. 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS-YEAR 
ROU N D GROWING 

Barrie Machin and Nigel Scopes 

The volume con tains 
all the international re
search carried out since 
1973 , and is accommo
dated in a special large 
format edit ion that con
tains 27 co lor plates and 
59 text illustrati ons. 
$ 19.95 retail , $ 13.97 to 
members of AHS. 

CACTI 
Professor J. Borg 

First publi shed in 
1937 , thi s famous book is 
still the standard work on 
cacti for amateurs. 
$ 12 .95 retail , $9.07 to 
members of AHS. 

--------------------------------------------------
Order Form 

Pl ease send me the fo ll ow in g books: 

o Orchids in Color , @ $8 .75. Quantity des ired 

o Orchids and Their Cu lti vat ion , @ $ 13.97. Q uant ity 

des ired __________________ _ 

o Chrysanthem ums-Year Round Growing , @ $ 13 .97. 

Quantity des ired 

o Gentians , @ $4.87. Quantity des ired _______ _ 

o Lex ic o n of Succulent Plant s, @ $ 17 .50. Qua ntit y 

des ired __________________ _ 

o Cacti , @ $9. 07. Quantity desi red ________ _ 

Send orders , accompan ied by a check made out to the Ame ri can 

Horti cu ltural Soc iety , to th e atte ntio n of Dotty Sowerby, A HS , 

Mount Vernon , VA 22 121 . 

Na me 

Address 

City State Zi p 



SEASONABLE REMINDERS 

FLDWER BUD COLD-HARDINESS 

With the ar ri va l of sp rin g o ur ga rd ens 
burst forth with a bountiful a rray of flow
ers. Many of these fl owers, suc h as ye ll ow 
forsythia or w hite dogwood, are va lued for 
the lovel y ad diti o ns they make to the land
scape. Others, such as the strawber ry and 
apple, a re no t onl y beautiful, but their 
blooms also mea n that o ne additi o nal s tep 
toward ha rves ting the luscio u fruit has 
been reached. These fl owers of spring sur
vive the ha za rdo us road through w inter in 
sp ite o f man y obstacles. Much o f the suc
cess o f their journey depends upon their 
degree of co ld-ha rdiness. 

Whether o r no t a plant is co ld-ha rd y 
depends on many facto rs. Ce rta in culti vars 
a re inh e rentl y m ore co ld-h ardy than 
others, but fa ll and winter tempera tures 
and the time a t whi ch a plant initi a tes 
fl owe r buds are o ften factors affec ting sur
vival. Temperate zo ne woody pl ants, for 
instance, usu all y initi a te their fl ower buds 
during the la te summer o r a utumn of the 
growing seaso n prio r to blooming. This is 
p a rti cul a rl y tru e fo r spring- or ea rl y 
summer-bloo ming pl ants. App le fl owe r 
buds, fo r example, are initi a ted w hen 
summer grow th s lows dow n, but the 
bloom doesn' t a ppea r until the fo llowing 
spring. Likewise , forsy thia, dogwood, lilac 
and strawberries sta rt their flower buds in 
late summer. 

Yet within the same pl ant famil y and 
geograph ical location a wide variation in 
time of initiation of flower buds may 
occur. Take the case of four diffe rent 
members of the rose famil y: in Michigan it 
was found that Spiraea thunbergii and 
Prunus glandula initiated flowers near the 
end of vegetative growth in late summer 
and early autumn. Early stages of 
Pyracantha flowers , on the other hand , de
veloped in October, but differentia tion of 
individual florets occurred in spring after 
stem growth started . Among garden roses 
the flower buds are initiated in early stages 
of spring growth. (These flower buds don't 
overwinter, but winter injury to the stem 
can slow spring flower development. ) 

Flower buds that develop during sum
mer and fall in the temperate zone usually 
are inactive over winter. They are dormant 
or " resting ." Even warm wea ther won't 
make them bloom; several hundred hours 

a t low tem peratu res are required to break 
thi s dormancy before further development 
occurs. For this reason, man y such fl owers 
may fail to o pen prope rl y nea r their south
e rn geographical limit a fte r a n exce ption
a ll y mild w inte r because they didn ' t have 
enough cold. 

Generally, ma ture buds will no t begin to 
grow during winter warm spells until after 
the y ha ve been ex posed to sufficient cool 
wea the r to satisfy the rest pe riod. Some
times thi s inhibition is overco me by un
know n environmenta l co nditions, perha ps 
a period of dr y weather in la te summe·r. 
Then the flower buds begin to open on 
some mild autumn or ea rly w inter days. 
Subsequent freezing tempera tures usuall y 
will kill them. 

Even properl y ma turing buds may be 
harmed when unseasonabl y warm temper
atures occur during mid or la te winter. 
After the rest period, some pl ants may 
begin to grow at this time. The buds may 
begin to sprout, res ulting in injury when 
seasonably cold temperatures return. A 
Japanese stud y of Forsythia viridissima 
showed that six weeks of temperatures 
near freezing during October and 
November were needed before flower buds 

Robin Johnson-Ross 

would force but after Janua ry, no chilling 
was needed . Mild tempera tures at this time 
wou ld force the buds. 

To co mplica te matters, scientists also 
know that the rate of cold-hardiness devel
opment in the fall may differ a mong cul
ti vars o r even from yea r to yea r for the 
sa me cultivar. In our Vermont resea rch, 
fl owe r buds of Rhododendron cultivars 
'America' and ' Lee 's Dark Purple' were 
injured in November and December at 
laboratory temperatures equa l to or even 
wa rmer than reco rd low outdoor temper
a tures by these date s. ' Roseum Elegans', 
'Bo ule de Neige', and 'Ca tawbiense Bour
sa ult' were only injured when tempera
ture s were colder than has eve r occurred by 
these dates. But they, too, were killed in 
other locations where temperatures reach 
-35 0 F in J anuary. 

Since flower bud cold-hardiness is pa rtl y 
dependent upon weather conditions in the 
autumn, the sa me cultivar a lso may have 
more injury in one geographic area than 
another, even though the minimum tem
perature was lower when the wninjured 
plant grew. Flower buds of peaches grow
ing in Vermont, for instance, may to lera te 
lower temperature s in Dece mber than the 
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Vegetable Factory® 
SOLAR PANEL 
GREENHOUSE 

USES 60% 
LESS HEAT. 

Th is practical thermal wall greenhouse 
solves the energy cost problem . Patented 
rig id double-wall construclion , tested in 
Vermont. Cost about Y3 as much to heat 
as ordinary g reenhouses . More than pays 
for itself in heat savings alone. Exclus ive , 
factory direct only. All models and sizes, 
5 year warra nty. Free Color Brochu re. 

Call or Write for Information 

P.O. Box 2235 
Dept. AH-10 
Grand Central Station 
New York, N.Y. 10017 
(212) 867 -011 3 
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SEASONABLE REMINDERS CONT'D 

buds o n the sa me cultivar in New Jersey. 
But there is a n inhe rited limit to the tem
pera tures each cultivar ca n to lera te. In thi s 
case, peach buds· are kill ed during most 
Vermo nt w inte rs. 

o o 
D 0 

o 
() 

o o 
o o o o o 

o 

Some fl ower buds are na tura ll y pro
tected fro m freezing by a na tura l process 
known as supercoo ling. Thi s is the coo ling 
o f water below its freezi ng point w ithout 
ice formation. Ice formation within pla nt 
ti ss ues is ge ne rall y necessary for injury, 
thus supercoo ling allows water in so me 
tissues to reach te mpera tures well below 
freezing before ice forms. Ti ss ues va ry in 
their ab ility to supercoo l for reaso ns th a t 
a re not known. In Minnesota, supercool
ing protected deciduous aza lea buds to 
- 41 0 F. Supercoo ling protectio n o f flower 
buds has been o bserved for numerous 
o ther pl ants such as peach buds, a pri co t, 
Europea n a nd J apa nese plum, swee t a nd 
so ur cherry a nd bluebe rry. 

Sti ll a no th er com plicati ng factor is tha t 
no t a ll parts of a plant deve lo p eq ual cold
hardiness. AI th o ug h th e roots o f mos t 
pla nts are th e leas t w inter hard y, these are 
ge nera ll y no t ex posed to severe co ld tem
peratures. Fl ower buds a re o ften the leas t 
co ld-ha rd y of th e above-gro und po rti o n of 
a plant. [n co ntrolled la boratory studies, 
leaves and stem tissues of Rhododendron 
' Lee's Dark Purple' and 'Bo ul e de Neige' 
survived - 220 F in December. On the o ther 
han d, (lower buds of ' Lee's Dark Purple' 
were injured at 50 F a nd those o f ' Boule 
de Neige ' a t -13 0 F. FMsythia a nd 
Chaenomeles fl owe r buds a re o ften killed 
during winter in northern states w ith littl e 
o r no injury to stems. Thi s is a lso the case 
wi th man y of the fruit pl a nts. 

Most people think tha t injuries ca used 
by low te mpera tures o nl y occur during the 
winter, but d amage ca n hap pen a nytime 
from fall through spring . Flower buds' of 
P. J. Mezzitt (P.J .M.) rhododendron o ften 
survive the wi nter in Vermont w here te m-

pera tures reach -35 0 F a nd a re then killed 
by spring frosts as they begin to expa nd . 

In co ld regions o ne sho uld select cul
ti vars or species known to be fl ower-bwd 
hardy. For exa mpl e, in no rthe rn sta tes 
Forsythia ovata will ofte n fl owe r ove r the 
entire bush whil e F. intermedia only flo w
e rs below the snow line . Providing so me 
means of co ld pro tecti o n also can help pre
vent da mage. For low-grow iflg pl a nts such 
as straw berries, a cove ring of straw mulch 
in the la te fall usua ll y improves fl owering 
and fruiting the next spring. The mulch 
should no t be applied too ea rl y or cold 
accl ima ti on w ill be slowed, resulting in in
creased chances of injury. In Vermont the 
pl a nts do n' t begin to ha rden until ea rl y 
October. Mulch sho uld be applied by mid 
November. 

For garden roses, la te Novem ber is soo n 
eno ugh to appl y mulch in northern states. 
In o ur research , rose ca nes unmulched 
until ea rl y December were more co ld
hard y th an those mulched in either Oc
tober or Nove mbe r. H owever, in no rthe rn 
s ta tes Dece mber temperatures may be co ld 
e no ugh to injure unprotected rose ca nes . 
Even tho ugh fl ower buds do n' t form until 
spring, healthy, vigoro us ca nes will en
co urage fl ower forma ti o n. 

Artifi cia l mulches such as straw lose 
their insul a ting va lue w hen they become 
ma rted dow n and fill ed w ith ice. In studies 
w ith straw mulch on strawberries, we 
found th a t the mulch protected pl a nts in 
ea rl y winter a nd la te winter, but if matted 
down or fill ed with ice in midwinter, the 
protection was los t. 

Winter p ro tec tion o f shrubs a nd trees 
aga inst fl ower bud injury is ge nera ll y im
practical. Straw-wrapped s tems affo rd 
o nl y a few degrees te mpe ra ture modera
ti o n w hi ch is usua ll y insufficient protec
tion in midwinter. Fo r ea rl y fl owering 
types, pl a nti ng on north slopes, o n the 
no rth side of a building or o ther cool pl aces 
w ill often delay fl owering a few days, per
ha ps avo iding a co ld spell . For mulched 
pere nnial s and strawberries, de lay mulch 
removal until just before growth sta n s. 
Thi s w ill delay flo we ring which may avo id 
the las t spring frosts. 

In sp ite of ma n's best effo rts, winters 
often p lay unexpected tri cks. A fl ower 
bud 's trip through wi nter con tinues a 
ga mbl e. Perhaps it is thi s bit of mystique 
th a t deepens o ur apprecia ti o n for spring 
fl o ra l bea u ty. O 

-Norman Pellett and 'Bertie Boyce 



I don' t like to ca rp, but so metimes r must. 
The picture on page LO o f Vo lume 58, 
Numbe r 2 is no t o f Eris pumila. Thi s 
species is esse nti a ll y ste ml ess . It loo ks to 

me like so mething in the E. chamaeiris 
gro up , pro ba bl y a hybrid see dlin g o r 
na med variety from the 1920's or 30's. 1. 
pumila is not as easy to grow except in 
clima te s that ge t good s now cove r a ll 
winte r and/or have fairl y heavy so il. The l. 
chamaeiris gro up a nd its hyb rids a re better 
for genera l use in most of the USA. 

Peg Edwards 
Massap equa Parl~, New York 

Author Pam Harper replies: I don 't call 
this "carping." Such letters are welcome 
a1ld valued. My own " pumila" iris were 
grown from seed so labelled and J found 
them easy in sun and light soil, snow in
frequent (Maryland) . Does Ms. Edwards 
live furth er north? Th e plant in the picture 
was photogra phed in Connecticut. Can 
other iris fanciers identify it? 

The a rtwork and publica ti on of my Mag
nolia 'Caerha ys Belle ' piece was exce ll ent. I 
was very pleased. The response in ca ll s a nd 
letters ha s been almos t overwhelming and I 
am so rry not to have plants enough to fur
nish our avi d readers. We a re p ropagating 
as fast as possible. The color photos in your 
magazines are just marvelous. Thank yo u 
again for yo ur kind efforts . 

James Gassier 
Springfield, Oregon 

The photo by Pa m H arper of ' Kwanso' is 
indeed ha ndso me, ac tuall y more so tha n 
the flow er deserves. We grew it for many 
yea rs but found it too invasive. A friend 
still has it growing on he r farm. 

The " Daylil y Handbook;" (American 
Horticultural Magazine, Spring, 1968), o n 
page 98, lists it as being "very common in 
gardens ." I would suspect ma ny of your 
readers are familiar with it. 

Inge Ramthun 
Rockford, Illinois 

I've bee n wo nde ring for yea rs a bo ut th e 
" do uble daylilies" how n in the a ttached 
slide a nd wa de lig hted to see the a rticl e, 
"The Forgotten 'Kwa nso'" by Beryl a nd 
Vi via n Munday in th e JunelJul y, 1979 
American Horticulturist. At firs t gla nce, 
my lil y a nd the o ne in the magazine ap
pea red to be the sa me. Upon close r exa mi 
na ti o n the re a ppears to be o me d iffere nce 
in the ce nter o f the bl osso m. 

These blo 80 ms appea red so me yea r 
ago in a bed of o rdinary day lilie - th a t had 
grow n fro m a few pl a nts I had tra nsplanted 
from m y mo the r's ga rden. He r ga rden had 
bee n pla nted by the prev ious owne r. The 
house was bui l t in the ea 1'1 y 1900's, so th e 
pla nts may have been there for quite some 
ti me. 

Two yea rs ago I removed the "do ubl e 
flo wering" pl a nts from the o the rs in m y 
bed and pl a nted the m in a se parate bed for 
obse rva tio n. r a m anx io usly awaiti ng th e 
blooming seaso n to see if a ll of the blo -
so ms are double a nd to compare th em w ith 
the photo in yo ur magazine. 

Dianne L. Sims 
Rockville, Maryland 

I enj oyed the a rticle o n 'Kwanso' d ay lil ies. 
T he histo ry a nd th e hint o f m ystery a bo ut it 
made me immedia tely o rde r a pri ce li st o f 
daylilies w ith a questi o n o n the avail a bility 
of the plant. 

Fo r the price o f a sta mp I gO t a very 
exte nsive pri ce lis t (3 00+ da ylilies , 200 
iri s, 100 hosta) from Mrs. N. Je rni ga n, 
Route 5 , Dunn, NC 28334. It is best to 
include any ques tio ns o n va rie ty wa nted as 
she has a t leas t 200 varieties in the p rocess 
of either being phased in or o ut. ' Kwa nso' 
was not on her lis t, but she has it a vail able 
for $1 pelf plant plus pos tage. I asked her 
why it was not listed. She sa id tha t she had 
many o thers tha t were double a nd in nicer 
co lors. She also warned tha t ' Kwa nso' 
should be kept in a container since it 
rapidly "s preads like a weed" in the gar
den. 

I hope the above will be o f help to other 
readers. 

George Johnson 
San Fmncisco, California 

American Horticulturist welcomes letters 
from its readers. We rese rve the right to 
condense lette rs o r edit them to ensure ac
cura cy. Unsigned letters w ill not be consid
ered for publica tion . Pl ease address letters 
to: The Editor, American Horticulturist, 
Mount Verno n, VA 22121. 0 

Guide to 
Public Gardens 
Discover the Beauty 

of America 

Over 800 listings 
of outstanding Arboreta, 
Botanic Gardens, Parks, 
and Gardens of Historic 
Houses within the Zones 
of The Garden Club of 
America. 5%" X 8%'; 
easily carried on your 
travels. A delightful 
presen t, and necessary 
companion for the 
knowledgeable and 
in q uisit i ve visiting 
gardener. 

$3.5 0 each $2 .1 0 for o rders 
of 15 or more. 
All orders must be pre paid. 

Guide to Public Gardens 
The Garden Club of America 
598 Madiso n Avenue 
New York , NY 10022 

I enclose $ _____ _ 
to co ver ___ books @ __ each 
including postage and handling 

Name ___________ ___ 

Street ___________ _ 

City ___________ _ 

State __________ _ 

Zip, ___________ ___ 

Make checks payable to GCA, 
Visi ting Gardens Committee 
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rrees for Small Spaces 

TEXT AND PH O TOGRAPH Y BY T . DAVIS SYD NOR 

Carolina silve r- bell , Halesia caro[ma 
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Ri sing la nd cos ts a nd skyrocke ting inte res t 
ra tes have cO lllbined to dra illa ti ca ll y in
crease the cos t o f sing le-fa illil y res idences. 
As a result, builde rs have bee n fo rced to 

o ffe r s ill a ll e r a nd s ill a ll e r hOllles o n sill a ll e r 
a nd sill a ll e r lo ts to the co nsuiller. The inci
dence o f muiti-fa illil y reside nti a l co nstru c
ti o n a lso has in c reased. These cha nge 
ma ke fo r dra ma ti c diffe re nces in the way 

the la ndsca pe is designed . Go ne a re the 

d ays of ro llin g law ns a nd ex pa nsive shade 
trees. He re a re th e days of enclosed pa ti os, 
co mill o nl y-s ha re d ex te ri o r s paces a nd 
sca led-dow n pl a nring to co mpl eme nt th e 
sca led-dow n o utdoo rs . 

W ha t wea re de ni edinte rmsof hee r size 

in the way o f pl a ntings we Ill a ke u p fo r in 
qu a ntity, howeve r. It is now co mill o n to 

ee ma ny pl a nts inside the ho me, eve n in 
the offi ce . La rge sha de trees may no lo nge r 

be prac ti ca l , b ut sma ll trees a re. O ne a t
trac ti ve a lte rn a ti ve is the use o f shrubs 
trimmed as trees . 

If yo ur sp ace nee ds now require th a t yo u 
give up the no ti o n o f g row in g a sprea ding 

che tnut tree, co nside r in stea d o ne o f these 
"shru b trees," w hi ch, w ith minim a l prun

ing, ca n g row fo r a bo ut 20 yea rs w ith o ut 
exceedin g a height o f 25 fee t a nd ca n add 
bea uty to yo ur sma ll-space ga rde n. 

Sca rlet fire th orn , Pyracal1tha coccinea 
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White frin ge tree- Chionanthus 
virginicus (1) 
This small tree grows alo ng the Eas tern 
Seaboard and exists in its na ti ve habitat as 
an understory tree. It is shade tolerant. In 
fac t, it requires less maintena nce in shade 
since full sun p romotes sucker growth a t 
the base . Fo rsy thia-like white fl owe rs ap
pear during the ea rl y pa rt ofJune above the 
expand ing fo liage . The sexes are sepa rate. 
Male fl owers are usuall y slightl y large r 
than the fe male, thus the male w hite fringe 
tree is considered by so me to be the mo re 
desira ble. The female plant does bea r a 
blue-blac k be rry that is a ttracti ve in its 
own right . In addition to possess ing fl ow
ers and a small sta ture, this pl ant also fea 
tures excellent yellow fall color. It is o ne of 
the las t plants to leaf out in the spring, 
ca using many people to think the pl ant is 
dead until they become famil iar wi th this 
characte risti c. 
Chinese Dogwood-Cornus kousa 
chinensis (2) 
This dogwood has many of the ornamental 
fea tures which we have co me to know and 
enjoy in the native fl owe ring dogwood : 
horizo ntal bra nching, a ttractive fl owers, 
showy red fruit and exce ll ent fa ll colo r. 
The Chinese dogwood , howeve r, is a 
small er, more shrub-li ke pl ant, reaching a 
matu re height of abo ut 20 fee t. It flowe rs 
about three wee ks later tha n the na ti ve 
fl owering dogwood and its white bracts, 
li ke those o f the fl owe ring dogwood, are 
the showy portion o f the inflo rescence . 
Cornelian cherry-Comus mas (3) 
The Cornel ian cherry is an excellent small 
dogwood with ve ry a ttracti ve exfo lia ting 
ba rk . The fl owe rs bl osso m in ea rlies t 
spring before the leaves are present. This 
species does no t have showy bracts as does 
the fl owering dogwood, thus the visual 
impact is o f the myriad, ye llow fl owers 
the mse lves. 

The fl owe rs are foll owed in August and 
September by a bright red fruit o ne inch 
long and three-qua rters o f an inch wide. 
The fruit is edible and can be used in ta rts 
a nd pies. Another asse t of the Carnelian 
cherry is that it is re lativel y insect and dis
ease res istant. This is an uncommo n but 
desira ble trai t. 
Gray Dogwood-Cornus racemosa (4) 
Gray dogwood is a shrub which is no r
mall y grow n with multiple stems. This 
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pl ant suc ke rs freely a t the base, w hich may 
be a maintenance pro blem but no more 
severe tha n the p ro blem which would be 
crea ted by using so me o f the free ly
sucke rin g fl owering cra ba pples . White 
fl owers appea r in ea rl y to mid June. The 
fl owers a re displ ayed above the fol iage, 
making an a ttracti ve show. Berries cha nge 
to a ve ry pa le-g ree n o r w hite before 
maturing during the month o f August. This 
dogwoo d , unlike the na ti ve fl owe ring 
dogwood, is useful for some problem land
scape sites because it will tolera te poorly
drained soil. The gray dogwood also has 
excellent fall color. 
Winged euonymus-Euonymus alata (5) 
Winged euonymus, o r burning bush, is 
well-known fo r its excellent fall colo r. N o 
other plant fl aunts such a bright, vibrant 
red . Over the years dwarf-growing cul
t iva rs h ave bee n p ro mo ted . La rger
growing cultivars will reach a height of 
nine to 15 fee t, howeve r, and ca n be used as 
small trees . This plant will tolerate light 
shade. The fl owe rs are not showy a nd may 
be a detriment. Like the other Euonymus 
species, they a re poll ina ted by and attract a 
grea t number of flies. The fruit is ce rtainl y 
less showy than mos t o ther Euonymus 
species, but it is a ttrac ti ve a t close range 
during la te summer. Fruiting is enhanced 
w hen the pl ant is grow n as a small t ree and 
not pruned heav il y. W inter twigs are also 
an a tt ribute when the plant is viewed at 
close ra nge . Euonymus twigs a nd bark a re 
highl y regarded as food fo r rodents during 
winter, which may prove to be a detriment 
when the plant is grow n as a small tree in 
areas subj ect to regular snow cove r of six 
inches o r more. 
Carolina silver-bell-Halesia 
carolina (6) 
The Caro lina sil ver-bell is a native Ap
palachia n mo untai n t ree. The fo liage 
o bscures the fl owe rs, thus the fl ora l displ ay 
is not as showy as it could be. A far be.tter 
reason for growing the Carolina silver-bell 
is its ro unded fo rm, small size and striped 
ba rk. Place thi s tree nea r a well-traveled 
walk for the maximum enj oyment of the 
bark during the winter. The fruit is rather 
c urio us-fo ur- w in ge d a nd brow n in 
color-and prov ides interest du ring the 
drea ry w inter mon ths. The autu mn color is 
yellow, but it is not pa rti cul a rl y o utstand
ing. O ne cha racteristic which is enticing to 

today's ga rdeners is the fact that it is re la
tively insect and disease free. 
Common witch hazel-Hamamelis 
virginiana (7) 
This large shrub is native to the eas tern 
United Sta tes in moist woodlands, but it 
will tolera te dry sites as well. Witch hazel 
grows as an understory tree or sh rub and 
thus is shade tolera nt. The yellow fl owers 
appear during the mo nths o f October and 
ea rl y Nove mber after the foliage has fallen. 
When no hard frost occurs during the 
fl owering period, this plant can make a 
reaso nable fl o ral display because the fl ow
ers a re not hidden by the foliage, and they 
do not compete with other plants for a t
tentio n. When grown in full sun a nd 
limbed up, witch hazel will sucker freely 
fro m the base a nd will require so me 
maintena nce . Howeve r, it remains less 
than 20 feet tall a nd is insect a nd disease 
res ista nt. 
Shrub althaea-Hibiscus 
syriacus (8) 
Rose-of-Sharo n, o r shrub althaea, is con
sidered by many to be an old-fashio ned 
shrub , but its habit of grow th makes it 
better suited as a small tree . It usuall y 
grows in a vase shape with little or no 
fo liage close to the ground. The rose-o f
Sharo n is the mos t cold-hardy member of 
the Hibiscus famil y. It flowers fo r a pro
tracted time in mid to late summer. The 
fl owers are quite large and showy and are 
usuall y between two and fou r inches in 
diameter. The single or double fl owers 
ra nge in colo r from w hite, through pink to 
blue. The brown fruit persists th roughout 
the winter mo nths to add interest to the 
winter garden scene. This plant is a favo red 
host pl ant for Japanese beetle, however. 
O ther plants may be preferred where these 
insects are particula rly severe. Recent in
troductio ns o f the rose-o f-Sh aro n have 
been primaril y dwarf fo rms, so be sure to 
select a tall-grow ing cultivar for use as a 
showy pati o tree . 
Peegee hydrangea-Hydrangea 
paniculata 'G randiflo ra' (9) 
The peegee hydrangea, like the rose -of 
Sharo n, is a coa rse-growing shrub that is 
p robabl y better adapted for use as a small 
tree . It is va lued for its white, midsummer 
fl owe rs. As the bloom dries on the plant, it 
cha nges co lor fro m w hite to pink. The 
dried tan fl ower panicle remains th ro ugh-



out the winter mo nths to add so me inte r
es t. The peegee hydra ngea was very pop u
lar during the Victorian e ra but has since 
fallen into disfavor beca use o f its ra pid 
growth and coarse tex ture. 

Foster's holly-I1ex X Fosteri (10) 
In genera l, the hollies ma ke excellent small 
trees eve n though, through mu ch of the 
United States, they a re used as shrubs. I 
have chosen Foster's ho ll y for this list be-

ca use it is slightl y sma ll er in sta ture than 
ma ny va rieties a nd grows well as far no rth 
as so uthe rn O hi o, alth o ugh it does require 
some winter protecti o n in a Zo ne 5 la nd
sca pe. Foste r's ho ll y, like the J a pa nese 
holl y, has few too thed leaves a nd ma ny 
bright-red berries which las t througho ut 
the winter mo nths unl ess the fruit is eate n 
by birds. In additi o n to the re d fruit a nd th e 
evergree n fo li age, ho ll ies a lso have a ttrac-

tive, smoo th , gray ba rk. The bark alone 
might be reason e no ugh to grow this plant 
as a pa tio tree since it is eve ry bit as pretty 
as beech bark. 
Amur privet-Ligustrum 
amurense (11 ) 

The a mur privet is o ne o f the mo re cold
tolera nt privets. This attribute is parti cu
la rl y impo rta nt if the plant is to be grown 
a a small tree, since it takes time to limb up 
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and change its co nfigura ti o n. Pri ve t, like 
ho ll y, has enchanting, smoo th , gray bark. 
This is ra rely see n w hen the pl ant is grown 
as a shrub , but as a tree yo u a re in fo r a 
trea t. O the r a ttributes o f the a mur pri ve t 
t ree a re its fl o ral and fruit displ ays. The 
fragra nt w hite fl owers in te rminal pa nicles 
bloom in midJune, fo ll owed by blue-blac k 

fruit in the fall . The be rries a re enti cing to a 
num be r o f bird species and ca n be used to 
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lure birds such as the cedar waxwing into 
the ga rden fo r a close r loo k. Sucke rs will 
have to be contro l.led , as will seedlings, but 
the fine-textured fo liage is ce rta inl y in pro
po rti o n with limited sp ace gardenin g. 
O ther fo rms o f Ligustrum will do as well 
and wo uld be prefe rred in war mer cli
ma tes. Ligustrum japonicum, w hich is 
p ictured here, for exa mpl e, is idea l w here 
tempera tures do no t d rop below zero . 

Amur honeysuckle-Lonicera 
maackii (12) 
This pl a nt is o ne o f the tall es t growing o f 
the ho neys uc kl es. In additio n, it has one of 
the mos t a ttracti ve summer- to-fall fruitin g 
displ ays of any of the honeys uckles. Its 
vase-shaped habi t of grow th also makes it 
well-adap ted fo r use as a small tree, but a 
little bit o f pruning w ill p roba bl y be neces
sa ry. The fl owe rs pe rfume the May a ir, but 



because of their small size, the y are not 
particularl y howy. The fruit is a da rk , 
translu ce nt, red berry, w hi ch i5 effective 
from mids umme r until late Nove mbe r un 
less the fruit is eate n by birds or other 
wi l dl ife. The su mmer fo l iage is da rk-gree n 
a nd a n exce ll ent background for flowers 
a nd fruit. This pl a nt is relativel y sha de to l
e ra nt and ca n be used in a n area getti ng as 
much as 75 percent shade . Flowering and 
fruiting wi ll be reduced as th e a mount of 
shad ing is increa ed. 
Sweet bay magnolia-Magnolia 
uirginiana (13) 
The swee t bay is a na ti ve o f moist wood
lands throughout the Easter n Sea boa rd 
a nd is, of course, re lative ly shade toleran t. 
The plant at the so uthern limits of its range 
is a lmos t evergree n, but further north the 
plant becomes a deciduous shrub or tree. 
This smal l tree can a tta in he ights consid
e rably in excessof25 fee tbutit is re la ti vely 
slow growing a nd wo uld maintain a height 
less th a n 25 feet for 20 years or more w ith
o ut excess ive pruning. Thi s magnolia 
blooms in June after the fol iage is full y 
mature. In fact , a smaller number of flow
e rs a re born throughout the summer. The 
flowers a re quite fragrant a nd re la ti ve ly 
la rge (two to three inches in diameter). The 
fl owers a re then followed by a peculiar, 
cucumber-like fruit wh ich splits to expose 
the red seeds. The fruit a nd floral displays 
a re so spo radic th a t nei the r is a pa rti cu la rI y. 
outsta nding feature. The mos t o utsta nding 
tra its of the sweet bay a re its form a nd its 
lea thery, light-gree n foliage w hi ch remains 
o n the tree until late a utumn. 
Scarlet fire thorn-Pyracantha 
coccinea (14) 
Scarlet fire tho rn, o r pyraca nth a, is a n ex
tremely po pul ar shrub a t th e present time. 
Iti s o fte n used as a barrier pl a nt because o f 
its thorns, but beca use of its size, it may be 
better suited for u se as a sma ll tree. 
Pyraca ntha fl owers blossom in great pro
fusion a nd thus are ve ry a ttractive even 
though the fl owers themselves a re o nl y 
o ne-qua rter-inch across. The fl owe rs are 
w hite a nd appea r in M ay . They a re fol
lowed by fruit w hich, when un affec ted by 
di sease, is ora nge-red in color. Thi s boun
tiful, brightly co lo red fruit is the primary 
reason pyraca ntha is so popular today. The 
foliage is he ld througho ut the w inter 
mo nths and takes on a bronze cast most of 
the season . 

Pyra ca ntha scab i res po nsibl e for d is
co loring much of the p yra ca nth a fruit in 
the easte rn Un ited States . Thi s di sease i5 
rath er difficu lt to co ntrol by spray in g a nd 
is perhap5 better co ntroll ed by g rowi ng re
sista nt culti var, such as 'Mojave'. One 
other problem in g row ing p yra ca nth a a a 
s mall tree ra ther than a a shru b is the fa ct 
that w hen grown in fu ll sun , it su kers a nd 
watersprouts ve ry free ly. The Uni versity of 
Cal iforn ia in recent yea r has been do ing 
research w ith grow th regul a tor to ove r
co me thi s particu la r problem. 
Alder bucktho rn-Rh'll11llus 
fr{lIlgllla ( /5) 
Alder bucktho rn is a plant th a t ha, a t
tained co nsiderable popul a rity in rece nt 
yea rs. Cultivar~ such a 'Tallhedge', intro
duced by American Carden Co le, In c., 
have bee n extreme ly popular for their u p
right hab it of grow th. Thi s plant is prima
r il y grown for its exce ll e nt dark-green 
foliage and the culti va rs for their upri ght 
habit. T he fl owe rs a re un obtru ive, a nd the 
fall co lor i not pa rti cul arly good. Fruit is 
black in color and a ttrac ti ve to birds. Thi s 
pl a nt is eas il y pruned as a sma ll tree a nd is 
ra ther easy to maintain in this co nfigura
tion. Alder buckthorn is susce ptible to 
nematodes, howeve r, w hi ch ha ca used 
man y nurse rymen a nd sc ientists consider
able concern. 
Rhododendron-Rhododendron 
hybrids (1 6) 
Where this plant g rows we ll it ca n ma ke a n 
exce ll e nt sma ll tree. Of co u rse, rhododen
dron is r at her demanding in it s so il 
requirements-soil must be moist, acid 
an d well drained for this plant to perform 
prope rl y. The fl owers may be ex tremely 
fragra nt a nd are ava il able in a w ide range 
o f co lors, from w hite thro ugh pink to pur
ple a nd red. The tall, lanky-g rowi ng cul
ti va rs are well adap ted for use as small 
trees. A culti va r of w hich I a m pa rti cul arly 
fond is 'A me ri ca', o ne of the " ironcl ad 
hyb rids" th a t are more to leran t o f va ri o us 
soi l conditi ons than many newer culti vars. 
'A merica', because of its rapid and la nky 
grow th , ca n be used as a small tree w ith less 
maintenance th a n trying to g row the plant 
as a shrub. 
Pussy willow-Salix discolor (17) 
The pussy willow is another coa rse, fast
growing shrub th a t is perha ps be tter used 
as a sma ll tree. It is well-know n for its co ld 
tolerance a nd fuzzy, gray ca tkins which 

a ppea r in ea rli e~ t sp rin g before th e fol iage 
is pre,e nt. Ma le a nd fe ma le flowers a ppear 
on sepa rate plants w ith th e flowe rs of the 
male plant co nside red by many to be the 
show iest. Thi s wi ll ow is eas il y rooted from 
c utting; it has a vase -shaped habit of 
growth, a n exce ll e nt growth hab it for a 
sma ll tree. W hil e the pussy w ill ows a re 
short- li ved, they g row rapid ly and can be 
expec ted to g ive a number of years of 
atisfactory se rvi ce in a landscape situa

tion. Rooting a branc h wi ll replace this 
plant w hen the parent plant begins to de
c l in e. 

J apa nese tree lil ac-Syringa 
reticul,lta ( / 8) 
T he J a pa nese tree lila c flowers later than 
most of the co mmercia ll y available lil acs, 
u ua ll y in early to mid June. This sma ll tree 
is rather insect a nd disease resistant, an 
unusua l tra it cons ideri ng the fact tha t it is 
indeed a Ii i ac. The fl owe rs are fragra nt a nd 
quite show y, the pan icl e being more than a 
foot long a nd abo ut eight to nine inches 
across . Ano th e r o utsta nding characte ri stic 
of t he tree lilac is its che rry- like bark, 
which is a delight in the w inte r garden, 
especi a ll y when th e pl a nt is grown asa tree. 
Ja panese snowball- Viburnum 
plica tum (79) 
The Japanese snowba ll is ofte n see n a t 
aba ndo ned homesites as a sma ll tree. Its 
appearance there in this form is living tes
timo ny th a t it w ill function quite well w hen 
left on its ow n. Its hab it o f grow th adapts it 
quite ni ce ly. The fl owers bloom in June 
and ap pear in horizo nta l tie rs. They a re 
typically steril e and thus no fruit is formed. 
The lackoffruitcan beco nsidered asei ther 
an asse t o r a liability, depending upon yo ur 
point of view. A numbe r of o ther vibur
nums a lso ca n be used as sma ll trees if the 
frui t is desi red. 
Black haw-Viburnum 
prunifolium (20) 
The bl ack haw is a na ti ve American under
story tree. In the garden, however, it is 
more commo nl y g row n as a shru b. The 
w hite flowers unfo ld during May a nd are 
fo ll owed b y fruit, w hi ch changes from 
green to w hite and th en on to black as it 
matures. The fruits a re showy a nd can be 
used to a ttrac t birds and o ther w ildlife . 
O ne of the primary reasons for g rowi ng 
black haw is its dee p sca rl e t-to- wine fall 
fo l iage co lor. This is trul y a cha rmi ng sma ll 
plant.O 
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It is quite a thrill to find a showy lady's
slipper or a ye ll ow lady's-slipper blooming 
in a bog or a damp, wooded area. The 
showy lad y's slipper (Cypripedium re
gina e) is the largestof a ll northern orchids. 
Its white sepa ls and petals are a striking 
contrast to the rose-mouthed pouch. The 
yellow lady's-s lipper (Cypripedium ca /
ceo /us) is a sma ll er o rchid with a ye ll ow 
pouch sprinkled with brown. Both of these 
native orchids can be seen in the spring and 
early summer, on long stems one to three 
feet tall, growing above large, light-green 
leaves. They usua ll y are found in most 
northern states and Canada, but they also 
ca n be found in the South a t higher eleva
tio ns. 

Sightings of these love ly plants are be
coming less co mmon every day, however. 
The sad fact is that native orch ids like these 
are almost ex tinct. The reaso n is twofold: 
because these orchids a re so beautiful 
when in flower, gardeners cannot resist 
digging them up and taking them home. 
Many nurseries have even begun to remove 
large quantities of them from native s tands 
in re sponse to growing demand, but these 
wildflowers seldo m survive th e shock of 
transplanting. Co mbine this practice with 
the encroachment of civilization on natural 
orchid hab ita ts, a nd it is likely the plants 
wi ll disa ppear en tirely from our wood
lands unless steps are ta ken to preve nt thei r 
demise. 

One possible sol ution , w hi ch has 
worked well with other pl ants, incl uding 
many of the tropical o rchids, is labo ratory 
propaga ti on. Two ra ther simi lar me thods 
used are ti ss ue culture a nd seed germina
tion on a nutrient medium. Scientists at 
Cornell University a re currently using the 
latter procedure to propagate Cy
pripedium reginae and C. calceo lus. If their 
project succeeds, sufficient qua ntities ca n 
be made ava il able for all uses : co nser
vationists can reestablish large numbers of 
pl ants in areas where popul ations have 
been reduced, and commercial growe rs 
will no longer need to remove them from 
the wild, 

Tissue culture propagation is a simple 
proced ure. It is based on the principle tbat 
each plant cell contains all the genetic in
formation necessary to grow an entire 
plant. Tissue from a plant is placed in a 
nutrient solution. It is nourished by the 
solution in a controlled temperature and 
light environment and grows into a tiny 
cluster of plantlets which, when mature, 
are generally identical to the original plant. 

Simple as the procedure is, though, it is 
not without pitfalls . Scientists attempting 

(Continued on page 43) 

Saving Our 
Native Orchids 

B Y DAVID S. SOUCY 

Cypripedium calealus (a t left) and Cypripedium reginae, (above), two of this country's cherished 
nati ve orchids, a re presently being propagated by means of labo ratory culture in hopes of saving 
them from extinction. Even nurseri es have been guilty of removing them from th e wild. Unable to 
w ithstand th e hardships of transpla nting, the orchids soon die. 
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On November " 1978,3 1 members of 
the American Horticultural Society 
traveled to the Orient for a horticultural 
exp loration of Japan, Taiwan and Hong 
Kong. The author of this article was 
among those members on the trip. What 
follows are her fond reco llections of the 
plants and gardens of these countries and 
her impressions of the Oriental's special 
feeling for growing things. 

We arrived at the Palace Hotel in 
Tokyo after a 12-hour flight from San 
Francisco, losing one day on the way 
over that we will gain back upon our re
turn, The hotel is lovely, conveniently lo
cated near the Imperial Palace gardens so 
that we share a view of the garden's quiet 
moat surrounded by weeping willows. 
Such serenity in the heart of the city! 

From the dining room of the hotel we 
can see a peaceful dry garden, a typical 
Japanese creation lined with raked, small 
gravel and a few interesting boulders and 
planted with everg1'eens. The garden also 
contains a tsukubai, which is a water 
basin outfitted with a bamboo pole drip 
ping water. The total effect of a garden 
like this is one of timeless serenity, all in 
an area measuring only about 100 feet by 
40 feet, 

This morning we toured seven memo
rable private gardens, all tucked away be-

A garden in Kyoto. 

hind walls, fences and shrubbery that act 
as sound buffers against the noise of the 
city. All of the gardens were lovely, but 
three were especia lly beautiful. 

The first of these three gardens was 
dominated by a handsome black bamboo 
fence. A large cobblestone path, flank ed by 
a border of smaller stones, led visitors in
side. (The diversity of paths, fences, lan 
terns and walls in Japan will always be of 
continual amazement to me!) This gar
den, designed to be viewed from within 
the house, was small. Three trees pro
vided focal points-a crape myrtle, 
Ternstroemia and uno plum. There was, 
of course, the ever-present tsukubai , dry 
water bed and a bridge made from a 
large, rectangulm' stone. 

The second garden was designed for 
moon viewing, a charming Oriental cus
tom, There are two moon-viewing days, 
August 15 and September 13, according 
to the lunar calendar, Moon viewing is 
less popular today than it was 20 years 
ago, but it is still a welcome way in 
which to bring family and fri ends to 
gether for an evening. According to cus
tom, food (usua lly a sweet potato, rice 
ca ke or pastry) is placed on a rock for the 
moon as an offering for the new season, 
Friends are invited to sit on the veranda of 
the tea house to enjoy this aesthetic expe
rience and usually a tea ceremony fol
lows, 

The third garden was on a hilltop, 
Trails, hidden rest areas, viewing areas, 
pagodas, rocks and various trees and 
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A wondrous sight to 
behold-a hillside lined 
with huge Cryptomeria 
indigenous to the region 
and almost as tall as our 
giant redwood! 
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azaleas curving in and out dramatically 
enticed the visitor with promises of gar
den wonders yet to come. Sasanqua 
camellias in white, rose and pink, 
chrysanthemums, maples in all their au
tumn shades of pink and red, and nan
dinas covered with red berries lent vi
brant co lor to the surroundings. During 
the spring there would be cherry and 
plum blossoms and azaleas and iris. 

A small pond, a running stream, 25 
stone lanterns of unusual and varied sizes 
and shapes, and an extensive bonsai co l
lection were also part of this garden set
ting. A skilled specialist maintained the 
bonsai plants twice annually. We were 
told the soil was completely changed 
every two to three years and each bonsai 
plant was watered at least twice daily; 
more often in summer. 

Today we spent a full day in Angyo 
and Omiya, two towns outside Tokyo 
that are known for their nurseries, most 
of which carry a vast array of plants and 
exquisite bonsai. At one suburban nur
sery we saw a 1,OOO-year-old bonsai 

plant. Each of the plants was in a beau
tiful container on a stand that had the 
appearance of a log but was, in actuality, 
a skillful replica in concre te. The stands 
were designed to revolve so that each 
part of the bonsai plant could be ap
preciated. 

At one nursery we saw Ligularia 
japonica, a plant which is in bloom in 
many Japanese gardens in November. It 
is about 18 inches tall and has yellow, 
daisy-like flowers with low, round leaves. 
The plant resembles Galax or glossy 
ginger. We also saw Selaginell a in many 
exotic varieties, all in shades of red, 
brown and gold. They looked like tiny, 
six-inch-tall cypresses. In addition, there 
were dwarf achilleas, Bergenia and a very 
special dwarf, cascading Leucothoe keis
kei, a small version of Leucothoe axil
laris, but bearing flowers that are the 
largest in the genus. 

There were 48 hairpin turns on our bus 
ride up to Nikko National Park, but the 
journey was worth it. Here we saw a col-



orful array of maples and unusual Cryp
tomeria, birch and bamboo (there are 
over 300 varieties of bamboo in Japan). 
Then a wondrous sight to behold-a hill
side lined with huge Cryptomeria indig
enous to the region and almost as tall as 
our giant redwood. They were full, dark 
and lush, a contrast to the same winter
damaged trees in our Northeast. 

Throughout the train and bus ride 
which led us to Nikko and on other 
cross-country trips, we viewed many rice 
fields. Only 16 percent of the land in 
Japan is arable, we were told; 8 percent is 
under cultivation for rice. The seeds are 
grown in flats and pots and transplanted 
in May and June, then harvested in Oc
tober and November. In dormant rice 
fields I saw harvested plants artistically 
draped over poles to dry. 

Off to the seaport of Yokohama, then 
to see the Great Buddha in Kamakura 
and finally a stop at the Hakone Nationa l 
Park. Here we saw an unmistakably dis
tinctive Japanese moss garden. What a 

soothing effect this garden had upon its 
visitors-moss in open-wooded areas 
everywhere I Two women gardeners were 
picking up small maple leaves and seeds 
by hand as we approached. They were 
putting the seeds in bags to keep them 
from sprouting in this so lely moss
covered world. A great variety of mosses 
was growing there in different shades of 
green and at different heights on the 
ground so that they formed an undulat
ing and varied pattern on the earth's 
floor. 

The bullet train is all everyone said it 
would be: the fastest, smoothest 251-mile 
ride in the world, and at the unbelievable 
speed of 125 miles per hour. This was 
how we came to Kyoto. During our 
four-day stay there we saw the Imperial 
Palace gardens with their twin bridges, 
islands and pond, and carefully pruned 
and manicured native pines. Many of the 
temple buildings had interesting roofs, 
about 12 inches thick, made of 40 layers 
of native cedar bark. The roofs had a sad 

look. They were dark and understated 
but charming with the brown and tan 
buildings . Completely fresh cedar bark is 
used and is replaced every 20 years . 

At Kyoto's Heiana Shrine garden we 
saw beautiful, winding plantings of Iris 
kaempferi growing in low, wet areas. 
They were lovely even out of bloom, but 
judging from photographs, they promised 
to be perfectly splendid in June. 

Some of the plant material that we 
found thriving in these gardens was nan
dina in fruit, fatsia in bloom (of huge 
size, usually eight to 10 feet tall), 
Podocarpus trees and crape myrtle and 
other trees which we grow in our south
ern states. Pieris japonica, commonly 
called lily of the valley bush in our coun-

LEFT: A chrysanthemum display at Hirakata, 
outside Kobe, site for the famous Chrysan
themum Show. ABOVE: A moss garden in 
Cora. Workers pick up sma ll leaves and seeds 
by hand to prevent them from sprouting on 
the moss-carpet floor. 
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T o the Japanese, rocks 
are as artistic as sculpture 
and should be skillfully 
handled to catch the eye 
and stimulate the spirit. 
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try, is indigenous. Large, healthy speci
mens covered many hillsides. It is evident 
that nature has been generous to japan, 
providing her with the geographical di
versity of beaches, flatlands, hills, 
mountains and waterfalls. 

On the longer bus rides through this 
area, our guide Toshi entertained us with 
many wonderful stories about the japa
nese attitude toward gardens and gar
dening. One story was about the old 
custom of leaving a poem behind after a 
visit to a garden . Each guest, it seemed, 
was to leave a little note to his hostess 
describing how much the garden had 
meant to him. Another story was about a 
farmer gazing with pride at his many 
small plots, ideal for growing vegetables. 
The farmer knew he had 10 such pos
sesions, nine of which he counted with 
deep satisfaction one bright morning. But 
one was missing. He tried counting again 
and again, but with the same result. Be
wildered, he suddenly smiled. The tenth 
plot had been found. He had been 
standing on it all along. 

The gigantic chrysanthemum show 
outside Kobe was fascinating. It was an 

elabora te and impressive presentation of 
many chrysanthemum varieties massed in 
clever displays. The most unusual display 
was made up of a number of scenes of 
life-size dolls depicted against interesting 
backgrounds and portraying historical 
events. Over 100,000 young chrysan
themum plants were flown in, grown 
specially and changed weekly to be used 
to ma ke jackets, hats and other apparel 
for the dolls. We watched a skilled arti
san with his knife and raffia working 
with the live plants to fashion them into 
costumes with great dexterity . 

Back in Kobe we visited more private 
gardens. On this tour, as previously, we 
heard apologies for the lawns. A dry, hot 
summer had been responsible. That 
sounded familiar. But the lack of rain 
didn 't seem to me to be much of a prob
lem since j apanese gardens do not have 
many large lawns. For grass they are 
practical and use mostly zoysia. It 
browns in fall but blends harmoniously 
with all the greens and browns of their 
plantings. Gardeners here put their ef
forts elsewhere. We were to ld by one of 
our hostesses that for about an acre of 
grounds she employed three gardeners, 



five days a week, and more specialists for 
the pruning done in spring and fall . 

Many gardens were visited here used 
Juniperus chin ens is 'Forulosa ' as thick 
hedges, azaleas pruned to low, undulat
ing ground cover and hedges, or quan
tities of abelia in bloom. We also had the 
opportunity to taste some fall fruit
pear-apples, persimmons and sweet 
tangerines. 

Fruit is quite a delicacy in Japan, 
judging from the price . I noted melons 
cost as much as $20 each. Part of the ex
pense must come from the care with 
which Japanese fruit growers tend their 
trees. As the fruit ripens, workers cover 
each individual specimen on a tree with a 
bag to protect it from bugs and other 
possible damage. Their aim is to present 
perfect-looking produce to grocers . 

Our next stop was Kurashiki. Here the 
shadow of ancient times still lingers. I 
will treasure forever the indelible memory 
of moonlight on the canal bordered by 
(loating, wispy, softly-pruned weeping 
willows which stood only about eight to 
10 feet tall. 

In Kurashiki we visited Ohara's 

museum which faced the canal. An o ld, 
white-bearded curator introduced us to 
the museum's masters' co llection of an
cient crafts. Fabrics, furniture, bottles, 
dishes-all from the 16th to 19th 
centuries -make up the co llection . The 
museum guide book claimed that "one 
important property of fo/l~ craft is usa
bility. " To the Japanese usability equa ls 
beauty. Folkcraft is a teacher of life itself. 
The real crafts do not !'Un after beauty, 
but beauty results from fine craftman
ship. On the roof of another museum 
building the curator showed us his own 
garden. It borrowed the background of 
the hillside for visual interest. In Japan 
this practice of incorporating a natural 
hillside or background into a garden is 
called "borrowed scenery" or shakker. 

By ferry we tmveled to Takamatsu on 
Shilw/~u Island. There we saw the large, 
public garden, Ritsurin. It is one of Ja
pan's three dominant gardens and con
tains 500-year-old pine trees and very 
interesting rock formations . Many rocks 
looked soft and light eno ugh to toss 
around. They are a treasure in Japan. In 
most parts of the country there are rock 

centers , similar to OMr garden centers, 
where rocks may be purchased. The 
rocks vary in shape, co lor and markings 
depending upon the mountains and hill
sides where they are found. Some gardens 
display them with complementary low, 
spreading evergreens or specimen trees. 
Other dry gardens ma ke them focal 
points of a design. To the Japanese, rocks 
are as artistic as sculpture and should be 
skillfully handled to catch the eye and 
stimulate the spirit. 

At Ritsurin I also noted a gardener 
workillg with wet bamboo strips. He ap
peared to be cU1'ing them so that they 
could be easily fashioned into low, deco
rative fences. Such fences edge many 
areas in this garden and others through 
out the country. 

Hong Kong. Soon after our arrival we 
were driven to a junk awaiting us in the 

(Continued on page 42) 

LEFT: A moss and sand garden at the Zen 
Temp le in Kyoto. ABOVE: H akone Museum's 
garden in bri ll iant fall colors . 
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A History if Old Herbah 
ooks that describe 
plants and their prac
tical uses-largely 

"""'''''-'''''''''." medicinal-are called 
herbals. They have been written 
for centuries and usually were 
compiled by men learned in plant 
lore. Often these early authors 
were either physicians or monks. 
Scholars tell us that one of the 
earliest herbalists on record was 
the Egyptian physician-priest 
Imhotep, who, around 2700 
B.C., was noted for mixing heal
ing medicines from the herbs 
growing in his temple garden. As 
far back as the 7th century B.C. 
an Assyiian herbal is said to have 
appeared with descriptions of 
over 900 plants, many of which 
had curative properties. 

Years later remote Greek cul
ture produced scores of temples 
where each priest worked in his 
herbularis (physic garden) and 
evaluated the remedial merits of 
individual plants . Hippocrates, 
the father of medicine, was a stu
dent at the Cos temple school 
where he tended more than 200 
herbs, pinpointing their value as 
cures for specific diseases. 
Theophrastus, born in 370 B.C., 
was a pupil of Aristotle and 
wrote several accounts of his ex
periments with restorative bo
tanical specimens. In fact, his 
History of Plants served as a 
guide for other herbals written 
well into the Middle Ages. 
Claudius Ga len, born in 130 
B.C., produced his own herbal, 
De Simplicium, which, like the 
work by Theophrastus, listed 
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contemporary herbs together 
with their medical significance. 
In the first century A.D . the eru
dite Greek physician Dioscorides 
compiled his Materia Medica, a 
manuscript of such brilliance that 
it influenced the field of medicine 
for the next 1,400 years. 

With the advent of Christian
ity, European monks continued 
the study of herbs . Many mon
asteries contained walled gardens 
where the monks could grow and 
experiment with herbs. In those 
early abbeys and priories there 
was time to concentrate on the 
practical value and uses of indi-

vidual plants. This occupation 
produced authorities who quite 
naturally took to recording their 
findings for the benefit of others. 
Historians relate that the botani
cal wri tings of the religious at 
that time were influenced by the 
work of Pliny who had pilfered 
much of his information from the 
renowned herbal of Theophras
tus . 

Later, secular writers took an 
interest in this field. A number of 
sucm. herbals began to be pub
lished in Europe toward the end 
of the 16th century. They were 
more or less based on the older 

observations of the classical 
scholars Aristotle, Theophrastus, 
Galen and Pliny, with pertinent 
individual additions. Practical 
uses of each herb were described 
as either medicinal (simples from 
the physic garden) or culinary 
(flavorings from the kitchen gar
den). 

Outstanding from the 16th 
century and still a popular vol
ume to examine with curiosity, 
wonder and admiration today is 
the herbal written by John 
Gerard, which was printed in 
1597. Gerard was an English 
"chirurgion" as well as an ac
knowledged botanist who lived 
from 1545 until 1612. His 600-
page General History of Plants is 
illustrated with many quaint 
woodcuts. 

In 1633 his original book was 
en larged with many more plant 
descriptions and woodcuts by 
Thomas Johnson, then a phar
macist and physician in London. 
Johnson had the reputation of 
being the best herbalist of this 
time. The material he added to 
Gerard's volume has made it one 
of the greatest herbals ever writ
ten in the English language. 

Anyone, whether horticultur
ally inclined or not, wi ll find 
Gerard's herbal fascinating. The 
charming and accurate woodcuts 
add interest and reality to the 
text. The title page is an alluring 
engraving which im:ludes the 
likenesses of Theophrastlis and 
Dioscorides, along with that of 
Gerard himself. Lively comments 
on the medicinal value of plant 



parts, together w ith entertaining 
Elizabethan wisdo m will pro mpt 
the reader to inves ti ga te Ge rard's 
appraisa l of his own favorite and 
familia r herbs. 

A quick sa mpling prov ides 
these a musing insights: of ani se 

Gerard wrote, "Being chewed it 
maketh the brea th swee t ... a nd 
if it be ea ten with bitter almo nds, 
itdoth help the o ld co ugh. " La te r 
Gerard tells u s that a ngeli ca 
"cureth the bitin gs o f mad 
dogges, and all o ther venemous 
beas ts." Also, it "will aba te the 
rage of lust in yo ung perso ns." 
Ca rrots, on the o ther hand, " hel
peth conceptio n" and cucumber, 
we a re told is "good for ... red 
and shining fierie noses ." 

Dove r Publica tions has issued 
an unabridged reproduction of 
Gerard's herba l. It has ove r 1,700 
pages and weighs 91/2 pounds! 
This volume, being an exact co py 
of the rare original, constitutes an 
appropriate first acqui si tion for a 
coll ection of less celebrated but 
more easily obtainable antique 
he rbal s tha t can be acquired 
today with a little patient sea rch. 

No report o n early herbal s 
would be complete without 
mentioning the name John Par-

kinson. H e was a Lo nd o n 
apo thecary and , like o th e rs in 
this related profess io n , was 
well -ve rsed in botany. In 1629 
hi s well-known Paradisi in Sa le 
(an a musing play in Latin upon 
hi s name ) was published . In 1640 
it was fo ll owed by Theatrum 
Botanicum, an herbal describ ing 
the th era pe uti c prope rti es of 
pl ants as he knew them. There 
were o thers, too-some phys i
cian- bo ta nists- w ho so ught to 
spread the word concerning the 
hea ling virtues of herbs. William 
Turner's 15 68 herba l a nd H enry 
Lyths's translation o f Rembert 
Dodoen's Herbal printed in 15 78 
are fam iliar books to people w ho 
know abo ut herbs. 

The New World had its own 
sha re of materia medica, too. But 
before considering the charm a nd 
beau ty of these ea rl y Ame ri can 
herba ls, so me backgro und in
forma ti on is in o rder. 

During the first 150 years o f 
ou r co untry's histo ry, the co l
onists were much too abso rbed in 
becoming a na tio n to w rite many 
books. Compara tively few phys i
cia ns were graduated from the 
ea rl y universities, and leisure fo r 
experi menting wi th herbs and re
cording new findings was nea rl y 
non-existent. Since disease and 
mino r illnesses tha t beset men in 
the o ld world were prevalent in 
the new se ttl ements as well , cop
ing w ith the problem o f cu ring 
a ilments fell into th e ca pab le 
hands of colonia l ho usewives. 

Still roo ms were the se ttings for 
concocting medicines from he r-
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baceous pl ants in la rge ho mes o r 
o n esta tes. Dried he rb s ga thered 
in their prime were hung fro m the 
rafte rs a nd stored , as was the 
equipment necessa ry fo r p re par
ing ho me ma de remedi es-the 
distillin g a ppa ra tu s, measures, 

b o ttl es, gra te rs, c roc ke ry a nd 
mortars and pestl es fo r po unding 
frag ra nt he rb s to powder. Still
roo ms we re ge ne rall y supervised 
by the mistress o f th e mano r w ho 
ta ught her staff o f female wo rk
e rs th e fin e deta il s o f ma king 
remedies . She knew the co rrec t 
herb o r co mbina ti on o f he rb s to 
mix into suita bl e medicines fo r 
mos t o f the common illnesses she 
encounte red . 

Small er ho mes did no t have 
specia l s till roo ms fo r prepa ring 
medi cines, bur there usuall y was 
a t least a ta ble avail a bl e to ho ld 
p a raphe rn a lia rea d y fo r qui ck 
use when needed . The equipment 
was simil a r to th at fo und in s till
roo ms but o n a sma ll er scale . 
C ur a ti ve he rb s we re b ro u ght 
fro m the a tti c o r sto rage roo m to 
be reduce d to powde rs in the 

mo rta r. Water, ho ney, vinega rs 
o r spirits we re selected to bl end 
w ith th e pro per he rb . The 
ho usewife knew how to ma ke 
po ulti ces, toni cs, soothing teas, 
linime nts, sa lves, e me ti cs, 
tinctures and hea l ing sy rups fro m 
the leaves, fl owers o r roo ts of her 
p recious herbs. To lessen the dis
co mfo rt o f child re n 's co ld s, 
bright scra ps o f co lored ca lico 
were made into littl e "sniffing" 
bags a nd fill ed w ith th e pl easa nt 
sce nts o f lave nde r, mint, cos t
ma ry o r o ther savory pl ants. 

It is unlikely th at many o f these 
co lo ni al housewives had copies 
o f o ld- wo rld he rbals to co nsult, 
but they must have bee n fa milia r 
wi th mos t di seases a nd the ir 
treatments. Hea rsay and es ta b
I ished custom guided their cho ice 
o f th e simples ga th e red fr o m 
doo rya rd ga rd ens to mee t the 
chall enge o f wha teve r sympto m 
mi ght appear. 

Ga rd e n boo ks in th e earl y 
yea rs o f o ur co untry we re pub
lished by nurse rymen o r ama teur 
ho rti culturists, but they we re no t 
stri ctl y he rbals. It was no t until 
a ro und th e 19 th ce ntury th a t 
educa ted men dedica ted to bo th 
bo tany a nd pl ant medicine bega n 
to publish their own ve rsio ns o f 
herba ls. Like their predecessors, 
these o ld Ame ri ca n he rbals have 
a cha rm a nd bea uty wo rth y o f the 
a ttenti on o f those wh o no rm all y 
have no inte rest in ho rti cultural 
subj ect ma tte r. The d ive rsified 
texts a re o ften quite whimsica l 
a nd include remedies fo r so me 
di sco mfo rts th a t fo rtun a te ly 



see m to have escaped o ur mode rn 
times. Ph ysicia ns a re freq uent! y 
the a uth ors of the 19th-ce ntury 
herba ls a nd adm it to p reparing 
their wo rk, no t so much for the 
medi ca l pro fessio n as fo r ind i
viduals interested in usi ng herbs 
fo r hea ling their ow n indisposi
ti ons. 

O ne o f the ea rl y America n 
herba ls (1845) was Good 's Fam
ily Flora, a Materia Medica 
Botanica published in book for m 
a fte r having o ri gina ll y a ppea red 
as a periodica l. Pete r P. Good , 
A.M. was the principa l of the 
H o usa to ni c Ins titute in ew 
Milfo rd , Connecti cu t . He too k 
ove r a nd enl a rged th e medica l 
note s o f hi s uncle, Jo hn M aso n 
Good , M.D . The la tte r had in
tended to publ ish a n he rbal be
fore the yea r 1815 but neve r did, 
so hi s medica l ad vice in manu
sc ript fo rm beca me the inheri
ta nce o f hi s schola rl y nephew. 
Peter Good reco rded ma ny pl a nts 
in his boo k a nd included bo ta ni
cal ana lys is, na tu ra l hi story a nd , 
in some deta il , the chemical a nd 
medi cin a l pro pe rti es o f eac h 
pl ant listed . The boo k includes 
cha rming, del ica tel y-colored en
grav ings "of o ri ginal drawings 
ta ke n fro m na ture," a ll o f whi ch 
a re p ro tec ted b y thin ti ss u e 
shee ts. 

Humo ro us comments fill th e 
pages o f mos t o f the ea rl y Ame ri-
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ca n he rb a ls . Fo r exa mple, in 
Good 's discourse o n wa te rcress 
he advoca ted using the utmost 
ca re in clea nsing all herbs befo re 
use. By way o f reason he cited the 
plight of a yo ung girl who had 
ea ten cress and developed a most 
unco mmo n se nsa ti o n in he r 
s to mac h. Sh e co mpl a ine d o f 
feeling tha t so mething alive was 
moving inside her. The chimera 
prove d to be a full y-grown, living 
toad . It had bee n o n the cress she 
had ea ten w hil e in th e spawn 
state ! 

American Flora, wri tten by A. 
B. Strong, M.D. , made its ap
pea rance in 1846. It was an ex
tensive herbal tha t desc ribed the 
medi cina l prope rties o f loca l 
pl ants, toge ther w ith the diseases 
w hi ch they we re empl oyed to 
cure. In the preface of his book, 
Dr. Stro ng, a bo ta nist as well as a 
physicia n, emphasized tha t o ne 
purpose o f hi s wo rk was to por
t ray the bo ta nica l specimens in 
such a th o ro ugh ma nne r th a t 
each co uld be recog nized co r
rec tl y in na ture befo re bei ng 
ga thered fo r medicina l use. 

The titl e page for Volume I o f 
American Flora is a stunningly 
sim ple chaplet of va ri ous blos
so ms drawn o n sto ne by D. W . 
Moody and p roduced as a de
lightful co lo red lithog raph. A 
butte rfl y, drago nfl y a nd two bees 
enlive n the ga rl and , which is a 
ve ry choice precedent fo r a host of 
o the r co lo red engravings within 
the book. No w ild strawberries in 
a June meadow co uld be more 
a pp ea ling th a n th ose in th e 
M oo d y co lo red e ng ra ving in 
Volume II. H ere, too, insects a re 
seen on the pl ant stems as wo uld 



ve ry li ke ly be fo und in na tu re. 
Oddly eno ugh, the st rawberry is 
the o nl y pl ant for w hi ch the a u
thor o mits a ny cura ti ve va lue, 
stress ing o nl y its wo rth as a fruit. 
Ge ra rd , o n the o ther hand, re
pOrts th a t among the "vertue " 
o f the straw berry is its abil ity ro 
ma ke " the hea rr me rry" a nd ro 
" take away spo ts and to make the 
face fair and smoo th ." 

In 1875 Dr. O. Phelps Brow n, 
a New J e rsey ph ysicia n, pu b
lished a book ca lled The Com
plete Herbalist o r People Their 
Own Physicians b)1 the Use of 
Nature's Remedies. In his book 
he li sted the cura tive q ua liti es ro 
be found in the " herba l king
dom." Each plan t was t rea ted 
with a descripti on, hi srory, prop
erty and uses, toge the r with rec
o mmende d doses in w ha teve r 
form he suggested- fluid , so lid, 
extrac t, in fusio n, tin ctu re, de
coction, powder o r pill. Instru c
ti o ns fo r co mpo unding cures 
fro m va ri o us pl ant pa rts we re in
cluded . M an y of the bo ta ni ca l 
specimens were illustra ted w ith 
dain ty blac k and white sketches . 
Dr. Brow n was a firm believe r in 
nature's cures, and the boo k re
fl ects his w ho lesome philosophy 
in the de tailed advice fo r prepar
ing and administe ring medicines 
fo r troubl eso me disa biliti es . For 
exa mple, he advises his readers 
tha t magno li a "will brea k the 
habit o f to bacco chewing" a nd , 
help ful info rm a ti o n. indee d , 
parsely seeds w ill kill vermin in 
the head . 

The 20 th ce ntury is not with
out its ow n contributio n to th e 
herbal bibliograp hy. In '1.939 Je
th ro Kloss priva tel y publ ished 
Back to Eden. " This book co n-

tains tried, safe and inexpensive 
re medies which are the res ult of 
my ow n ex pe ri e nce o f nea rl y 
fo rty years," w ro te Kloss. Reci
pes fo r prepa ring cures are a fea 
ture of the book. The author was 
no t a ph ysician, but his wo rk il
lustra tes a rema rka bl e knowl
edge o f bo th herbs a nd di seases to 

be cured by them. The advice in 
hi s book, like those o f ea rlie r 
wo rks, may amuse us, a rmed as 
we a re w ith more so phisti ca ted 
medical knowledge. For Jeth ro 
Kloss, stuffing a pillow w ith ho ps 
was just as effective in ge tting rid 
of insomnia as o ur sleeping pills, 
and rosemary, fa r less expensive 

th a n t he ra tes cha rge d by 
psyc hi atrists, was " he lpful in 
cases of insa ni ty." 

The charm of o ld herba ls lies in 
t heir re liance o n na ture . T heir 
page a re filled w ith cu rious, fas
c in at in g, a nd somet im es de 
lightfu ll y humorous descripti o ns 
of many herbaceous pl ants and 
th eir uses . T he bea uty o f o ld 
herba ls is self-ev ident. Yellowed 
pages , o utd ate d typogr a ph y, 
q uaint draw ings a nd exqui si te 
p rints a ll co nt ribute to their 
aes the ti c appea l. Sure l y such vol
u mes sh o ul d have a pl ace o f 
honor in any boo kcase. 

Possible Sources 
f01' Old Herbals 
As to so urces where o ld herba ls 
may be fo und today, o ne must be 
patient and p repare fo r an ab
so rbing sea rch . Antique shops 
dea ling in 19 th -ce ntury boo ks 
may ve ry well have some of the 
o ld herba ls a nd they do ubtless 
w ill be high pri ced. Sa les of o ld 
household es ta tes, if they include 
books, may bring to light a few 
botanica l volumes and possibl y a 
true herbal. Bookstores with in
vento ries fro m the boo kcases of 
o ld ho mes may have inte res ting 
he rba ls gro uped under the hea d
ing o f ga rden boo ks. There is also 
a n inte rna tio nal magazine about 
herbs a nd he rba lis ts published 
qu arte rl y b y Whitchapp el 's 
H er ba l, Box 272 E. Pe ter
borough, New H a mpshire 03458 
tha t might be a lead fo r finding a 
volume fo r a co llec ti o n. " Fo r 
sa le" adve rti sements in any of the 
antique publica tions a re worth 
loo king over, too. Search for o ld 
herba ls in a ny gr o up o f o ld 
books . They o ften turn up w here 
least expected . 0 
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Bright Berries 
for Fall 

TEXT AND PHOTOGRA PH Y BY MARTHA PRINCE 
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The morns are meeker than they were, 
The nuts are getting brown; 
The berry's cheek is plumper, 
The rose is out of town. 

-Emily Dickinson ,:-

3 6 O ctober/November 1979 

T
he poe t was not thinking of the berries we ea t, o r 
eve n o f " be rries" in the stri ct bo tani cal sense . 
Neithe r a m I. A few lines furthe r o n she says she, 
too, will " put a trinket o n." What a happy way to 

think o f the brightenin g trees\ m d shrubs ! I ca n see them merril y 
ado rning each o the r in gypsy beads a nd ea rrings fo r the yea r's 
las t pa rty. 

" Berries," " po mes," " drupes," and "achenes" a re some of the 
botani ca ll y co rrect wo rds, and all a re fruits conta ining seeds fo r 
the continuity of the species . They a re no t an end o f a fl o ral 
season, but a begi nning of the next. Bo tanists and taxono mists 
a re mo re scienti sts than poe ts in the use of language. The 
shining, luscious-looking pendant fruits of the Viburnum opulus 
a re, pro perl y, " drupes." Drupe tra nsla tes fr om the La tin as 
"ove r-ripe o live ." H ow ugly, a nd how inapp rop ria te. " Bright 
be rries" mine will stay . 

I can write here of o nl y a dozen o r so pl ants I find unusuall y 
a ttrac ti ve in a utumn, and w hi ch are n' t used as often as they 
sho uld be. Few ga rdens lack some species of Cotoneas ter; eve ry 
garden, and even suburba n shopping centers, see m to have 
Pyracantha (fire thorn). We finall y chopped down a huge one 
nea r o ur terrace, fo r a pira ti ca l ca tbird yea rl y a te eve ry single 
be rry as it turned o range. I don' t beg rudge birds dinner; I feed 
them a ll winte r, and they a re welco me to w ha teve r else they find 
in the ga rden. Tha t Pyracantha, however, was ornament, no t 
lunch. M any of the pl ants I mentio n a re bird fo od, and as they 
do no t seem as deli cio us to the gluttonous ca tbird , that is a 
vi rtue. As a matte r o f fac t, I intend to mentio n but o ne " people 
food," and tha t is used onl y fo r a pretty jell y. 

Sho uld I a rrange the pla nts by colo r? There a re reds, ye ll ows, 
purples, w hites, bl acks and multi-colo rs with w hi ch to bejewel 
yo ur garden. Pe rh aps it wo uld be w ise r to procee d alphabe ti ca ll y 
by ge nus, fo r some come in mo re th an o ne colo r (usua ll y addin g 
a w hite or a ye llow fo rm ). 

First, Berberis giigiana (w ildfire ba rberry). M any of the 
ba rbe rries a re fine fo r the fa ll pa rade, but I especiall y like thi s 
deciduo us Chinese o ne fo r its ha nging clusters of elonga ted 
bright red berries . It should be ha rd y at least th ro ugh Zone 5 . 

Callicarpa (bea utyberry) is a small genus o f shrubs, the 
handsomest o f whi ch is our na tive Ameri ca n (c. americana). 
The be rri es a re in la rge showy cl umps right along the stems. The 
co lo r is a unique purple; there is also a w hite fo rm, lactea. The 
ha rdiness ra ting is onl y Zone 7, so New Yorkers (a nd o the rs) 
must use the Chinese , Jap anese or Ko rea n species whi ch a re 



small er-be rried but still interesting. 
Clerodendrum trichotomum (ca ll ed ha rl equin glo ry- bowe r) is 

a shrub which lives up to its co mmo n na me in specta cul a r 
fashion. Blue-black berries, the size of gree n peas, a re ce nte red in 
fl ower-like ca lyces o f bright red . Thi s C hinese a nd Japanese 
native elicits a s tar tl ed " What o n ea rth is th a t?" from a nyo ne 
unfa miliar with it . " Exo tic," with a ll its co nno ta ti o ns, is the 
right word! 

Comus immedia tely brings to mind o ur lo vely na ti ve 
dogwoo d , C. florida, a nd its familiar red berries (the re is a 
yellow-fruited form 'Xa nthocarpa', for var iety), but more showy 
for a utumn is the J a panese dogwood, C. kousa. The ha nd o me 
small tree becomes cove red with la rge, round , dee p-pink 
" ra spbe rries," with th e little bumps on the surface th a t na me 
might lead yo u to expect. By the way, C. kousa bl ooms after C. 
florida a nd prol o ngs the seaso n . 

Cra taegus is the haw tho rn, a nd in the gen us a re man y 
handso me small trees, usua ll y with pretry w hite (occas io na ll y 
pink) fl owers. Both a t fl owe ring time a nd in fall trans fo rm a ti o n, 
my favorite is a na ti ve Southerner, C. phaenop)lrum. It does 
bea utifull y o n Long Isla nd , despite its origin. Jell y made fr o m 
" haw apples" was a s ta ndb y in the co untry when I w as a littl e 
girl, and is quite good. 

You know Euonymus in so ma ny forms yo u may wonder a t 
my mentioning it a t all. The co mmon na me of my favori te, 
alone, would endear it to me. It is hea rts a'b us tin with love . 
How is that for a rea l ging ham-and-ca lico na me? The species? 
Euonymus americana. The a utumn fruit is a large, lumpy, 
five-lobed ball , which bursts o pe n to dangle what I suppose are 
five drops of love; th e warty case is s trawbe rr y-red , a nd th e 
seeds are brilliant orange and glossy . (To say thi s correctly, the 
fruit is a five-lobed capsule, dehisce nt, and each seed is 
imbedded in an a ril. ) 

I am delibera tely avo iding the evergreen hollies, a subj ect of its 
own. (Eight or nine of my photogra phs of various hollies 
appeared in the Winter, 1975 iss ue ). The American wildling, 
Ilex verticil/ata (winterberry), is a deciduous bea uty a nd ca n 
make quite a splendid showing of the red be rries, which hold o n 
well into winter. It should be hardy anywhere in America. 
(Don't forget tha t hollies are dioecious , needing both ma le and 
female plants .) 

Nandina domes tica is a so uthern favorite, and I a m pu zzled 
why no one 111 the Northeas t seems to grow it. It is listed as 
Zone 7, true, but I grow it on Long Island and the Planting 

Fie lds Arbo re tum he re grow it, too. So far as I know, na ndin a is 
the co mmo n na me a l o . This O rie ntal shrub has red fruits held 
upri ght in ra the r ope n clus ters s ix to eight inches in le ngth. If 
picked a t their reddest, a nd held upright in a wa te rless vase, they 
dry perfec tl y. I have so me th a t a re more th a n a dozen yea rs old . 
I bri ng them o ut fo r C hri stmas use every yea r. 

Rhodotypus scandens is a shrub w hi ch see ms to have 
dwindl ed in po pul a rity in the las t 20 or 30 yea rs. The commo n 
na me, je tbea d , is a perfec t de c ripti o n for it in a utumn. It is no t 
exactl y showy w he n it bl oo ms, but it holds its single, 
fou r-peta ll ed fl owe rs quite daintil y. The shiny black bea ds wi ll 
las t the w inte r. 

orbus americana, the Ame ri ca n mountain ash, is quite 
neglected here in favo r of its European " twin, " So rbus 
aucuparia . Ours is a sma ll e r tree a nd ce rtainl y as ha ndso me. It is 
a lso as ha rd y (Zo ne 2-wha t mo re co uld o ne ask?). The 
flat-topped clus te rs o f w hite blosso ms are a ttrac tive in la te 
spring, a nd the hu ge clus ters o f o ra nge-red berri es ca n be rea ll y 
glorious . Acco rding to co untry tradition, or legend , the displ ay is 
fine t before a ha rd w inter. The best na tural displ ays I know a re 
in the mounta ins o f North Carolina . (I don ' t know a commercial 
so urce a nd a m growi ng them fro m eed.) 

Vibu1'17um is a di ve rse ge nu s w ith man y fa ll colo r possibilities . 
Berries ca n be red , ye ll ow, o ra nge, d a rk blue, blac k. I will 
choose but two fa vo rites for yo u. Firs t, V. opulus has 
spec tacul a r red berries, glossy a nd almost translucent. When 
a utumn leaves have finall y disa ppea red , the re they re main, 
shining in the winter sunlight. [n V. opulus 'Xanthoca rpum ', the 
effect is re pea ted in ye ll ow. They rea ll y loo k delicious, but I have 
tas ted the m and they a re very so ur, indeed . 

My seco nd Virburnum cho ice is V. setigerum, either in its 
usual red form, or the ye ll ow-orange ' Aurantiacum' . Strongl y 
vei ned ovate or oblo ng leaves distinguish this plant eas ily from 
V. opuius (lobed leaves). The a utumn leaves are a fine 
winey-red-a burgundy, perha ps. The species is known as the 
T ea Viburnum and co mes fro m China. Cheerful is the word for 
its pendant berry cluste rs. 

Somewhere in this pl a nt list I hope you will find gay 
" trinkets," to quote Emily Dickinson, that you may want to try. 
Gardeners often forget th a t bright fall gardens ca n be designed 
with more than lea f color, a lone , in mind. 0 

,. from Poems by Emily Dickinson, edited by Bianchi and Hampson, Little, Brown and 
Company, Boston , 1957. 
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They all started outdoors somewhere! 
Plant geography can be a great help in 
clearing a pa th through the jungl e of 
greenhouse displays. Outdoor plants are 
not quite so confusing. American garden
ers generally expect palms to grow in 
Miami or Los Angeles and spruce in Maine 
or Wisconsin. But it is quite likely that a 
beginning gardener could select African 
violets, maidenhair fern a nd old man cac
tus to grace the same table top or window 
sill even though each requires different 
care. Not all current publ ica tions are use
ful. There have been beautiful magazine 
illustrations of English ivy trailing from the 
top of a ceiling-high co rner bookcase, pots 
of golden chrysanthemums a t the edge of a 
blazing hearth and green spikes of yucca in 
a dim corridor. Plants with no future are 
expensive and frustrating as decora tion. It 
is far more rewarding to cultivate curiosity 
about plant origins in order to combine 
horticultural necessitie s with effe ctive 
interior design. 

The environmental factors of plant 
growth, as expressed by Jules Janick in 
Horticultural Science are: 

Soil, which provides nutri e nts and 
moisture in addition to mechanical 
support, 

Radiant energy in the form of heat and 
light, and 

Air, which provides both carbon dioxide 
and oxygen. 

Every green plant in the world must have 
these things in some measure. The fascina
tion of gardening is to learn differences 
from species to species, and how they may 
be adapted to environments halfway 
around the world with reasonable success. 
Keen gardeners have often been intrepid 
explorers, from the time European 18th
century gentry botanized and sketched, to 
the present when garden tours are en
thusiastically filled . But not everyone can 
hie away to Japan or South Africa, so the 
nearest library is a magical place to begin 
world travel. A comfortable armchair can 
substitute for a trek to collect orchids in 
Mexico or impatiens in New Guinea if the 
goal is learning what each plant needs to be 
a handsome addition to pleasant living 
spaces. 

We know green plants must have light, 
but we are not always sure how much. 
Norfolk Island pine is a favorite that troub
les Minnesotans. People in St. Paul and 
Minneapolis love needle-leaved ever
greens, and Norfolk Island pine is popular 
as an indoor reminder of the north woods 
they dream of all yeat. But each winter as 

days darke n and shorten, many potted 
trees droop, lose co lor and develop slowl y 
and thinly. Thankfully, their owners are 
not as unlucky as the felons who traveled 
by sa iling ship to the Australian penal col
ony o n Norfolk Island in the 1800's. Old 
sto ries tell how the first sight of the prison
ers' place of exile was the dark line of 
forest, crow ned by towering pines 
(Araucaria heterophylla). These 200-foot 
trees grew in the open South Pacific sun-

Dealers in commercial 
mixes could help amateur 
gardeners considerably by 
labeling potting soils with 
the same detail now 
required for fertilizers and 
pesticides. 

light, bl ow n by sea breezes, rooted in 
sand y, rocky soi l. Is it any wonder tha t the 
trees have trouble adapting to dark si tua
ti ons in our ho mes today? Some of the 
handsomest indoor specimens are se t in 
bay windows or against glass patio doors 
and are summered outside in filtered light 
to regain their perky vigor. 

By contrast, people who do not live in 
glass houses ca n select indoor greenery 
from the familiar philodendrons. Plant 
collectors found them in tropical American 
forests, climbing or creeping under the tree 
canopy in dim jungle light. Although 
Philodendron selloum, the se lf-heading 
species, stands in Louisiana sun on New 
Orleans boulevards, vining selections are 
spread all over the world in shadowed 
places. Some are growing indoors in rather 
dim rooms, others outside in warm cli
mates. There are South American 
philodendrons climbing high in trees 
shading Calcutta gardens. No wonder they 
are often the first plants indoor gardeners 
choose to grow. Recently breeders have 
enriched choices of leaf color and size and 
have developed selections even more 
adaptable indoors, but the philodendron's 
tropical forest evolution has allowed plant 
culture in apartments and offices inhospit
able to more demanding genera. 

Radiant energy requirements for plant 
growth also include appropriate tempera
ture ranges. For instance, directions for 
Clliture of the popular devil's ivy (Epip
remnum aureum) include optimum day 
temperatures of 80°F (26°C) and 65°F 
(18°C) at night. These warm requirements 

are not strange when we learn that the 
plant'S native home is the Solomon Islands, 
known too well by Marines during World 
War II as a hot, steaming jungle environ
ment. Mean maximum temperatures in the 
Solomons are 88°F (30°C) in December; 
mea n minimums are 76°F (24°C) in Au
gust. Average humidity is 82 percent. In a 
climate like that, perhaps devil's ivy is ap
propriately named. Rea ding Caroline 
Mytinger's Headhunting in the Solomon 
Islands (a light-hearted account of an an
thropological expedition) can convince an 
indoor gardener that devil 's ivy should be 
the vine at the top of a warm room rather 
than Hedera helix. 

Tempera ture requirements can be con
trasted by a quick investigation of the 
pickaback plant (To lmiea menziesii) . This 
useful , small-scaled foliage plant comes 
from an entirely different climate. Along 
the shaded paths in San Francisco's Golden 
Gate Park, pickaback plant grows 
lu xuriantl y. It has evolved in outdoor tem
pera tures up the north Pacific coastline all 
the way to Alaska. No wonder it dies in hot 
rooms during a Midwestern winter. As 
thermos ta ts are turned down to save heat, 
pickaback plant will be far more success
ful; it will flouri sh in cool plant rooms 
where fuchsias, geraniums and English ivy 
thrive . 

Soil and nutriti o n factors for indoor 
gardening become more complex as artifi
cial mi xes, commercial potting soils, 
slow-release fertilizers, trace elements and 
systemic pest controls replace old recipes 
for mixtures of sand, loam and leaf mold . 
Again, an armchair session with an ency
clopedia, a geography book and a plant 
manual can furnish clues . Deserts may 
suggest sterile sand to many of us, but dry 
land areas may be rich in minerals, needing 
onl y water and a turn of the season to burst 
with plant life. Cacti and sedums native to 
deserts of Mexico or southwestern United 
States need not only granular, porous soil, 
but also fertilizer during growing seasons. 
Limestone is often added to potting mixes 
to simulate the pH (alkalinity measure) of 
desert soils. Bright, dry landscapes and 
mossy stream banks may be hundreds of 
miles or continents apart. Florist's azaleas 
are often grown in straight coarse-grade 
acid peat, kept constantly damp and fer
tilized with added iron to counteract any 
lime content of available water. Anyone 
who knows the wild flame azaleas of the 
American Gulf Coast growing in leaf mold 
and iron-red sand along a shady, black
bottomed creek will understand directions 
for potting azaleas. 
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Increase your growing 
space with a 
Janco Greenhouse 

When you've run out of space for your 
indoor plants ... when you want to "open 
up" a living or family room, bedroom or 
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Dealers in commercial mixes co uld help 
amateur gardeners considerably by label
ing potting soils with the same detail now 
required for fertilizers and pesticides. The 
admonition seen in many garden publica
tions to add someth ing to potting soils 
makes no sense if the components a lready 
in the mix are unknown. One of the best 
ways to put the correct growing medium 
under the correct plant is to buy the same 
mix used by a reputable greenhouse 
grower for the particular plant being 
grown. Neither is it useful to insist that 
gardeners "READ THE LABEL," and then 
tell them to use fertilizers packaged for 
house plants half or one-fourth strength, 
unless the exact product is named. 

If we attempt to describe requirements 
for plant growth as separate factors, dis
cussion of water relations makes explana1 
tions almost impossible . All plant needs are 
indispensable and functions are interre
lated. But perhaps my clearest recognition 
of wateri ng complexi ties occurred in a 
sun-swept professional office where a 
magnificent candelabra tree (Euphorbia 
ingens) stood in a corner formed by glass 
walls at the southwest point of the build
ing. I complimented the owner on his vig
orous plant. He replied that culture was 
quite simple since he read the weather news 
every morning. When it rained in Arizona, 
he watered his plant. I could not resist tell
ing him that he was reading the wrong 
paper, he needed one from Cape Town. 

The extreme change from plants needing 
only a little rain are those blessed species 
evolved on the sides of warm streams. 
Noth ing is more useful for an undrained 
heirloom jardiniere or antique porcelain 
bowl than the umbrella plant (Cyperus ai
ternifolius) from Madagascar. Alfred Graf 
reports that he has also seen this plant 
along the Athi River in Kenya. Both this 
Cyperus and its close relative C. papyrus, 
the bulrush that sheltered Moses, are na
tive to wet shores of slow-movi ng African 
rivers. The ability of Cyperus, Syngonium 
and many of the aglaonemas to extract 
oxygen needed for roots in satura ted soil 
explains why they do not wilt and die in 
watery pots (as impatiens do). No plants 
are better for the householder who cannot 
resist watering plants every day . 

Atmospheric conditions in homes are 
usually accepted by plants because oxy
gen and carbon dioxide are not limiting 
where plants and people live together. 
Greenhouse growers sometimes enrich 
their controlled atmosphere with carbon 
dioxide for production of some floral 
crops. They also provide good ventilation, 
not only to reduce temperatures a t times, 

but also to reduce humidity as a means of 
controlling certain fungus diseases. Direc
tions for growing golden barrel cactus 
(Echinocactus grusonii) often admonish 
the homeowner to provide an airy room. 
Basal rots that can collapse such desert 
plants are favored by steamy air in busy 
laundry or bath rooms. 

Beginning indoor gardeners need not 

feel embarrassed to search for clues to 

plant culture in geography books. Com

monly grown house plants often adapt to 
less-than-perfect conditions, even if ap
pearance and growth declines. But com
mercial growers look to scientists for pre
cise schedules and researchers study origi
nal enviro nments. Recent research in 
Europe and at the University of Minnesota 
is improving methods of growing the de
lightful winter-flowering freesia. This 
plant needs an approximation of South Af
rican temperature sequences to produce its 
fragrant spikes of flowers for the after
Christmas doldrums. Cape of Good Hope 
temperatures are 25° to 30°C (77" to 86°F) 
with extremes of 40°C (104°F) between 
December and March. This is the time of 
dormancy for freesia corms. As the 
weather begins to cool for the South Afri
can winter, beginning in June, hormone 
changes occur. Sprouts begin at abo ut 
18°C (65°F). After seven leaves or so ap
pear, bloom spikes begin when tempera
tures are at IO°C (50°F) during the day and 
4°C (40°F) at night. These temperature 
conditions must be simulated in the north
ern hemisphere by heat treatments fol
lowed by cool greenhouse conditions to 
bring crops into flower, even though 
northern seasons are r(jversed. Unfortu
nately, their precise temperature and light 
requirements, plus the large size of freesia 
plants, make house plant culture impracti
cal. Home greenhouse owners , however, 
will be interested in research reports now 
in preparation from the work of Drs. Terry 
GilbertSon Ferris and Harold Wilkins of 
the University of Minnesota. Similar work 
has been done with the Chilean native 
Alstroemeria to produce its coo l-weather 
blossom in the reversed seasons of Min
nesota. 

Home gardeners, scientists and com

mercial florists will continue to search for 

information about the plants we bring 

under our roofs. All of them know that we 
can never learn enough. Explorers may 
take their curiosity to the nearest library or 
a far-away safari. But no one need feel 
frustrated by bringing the plants of the des
ert, jungle, forest, mountains or swamp 
indoors to grow. 6 
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as soon afte r pl anting as possible. She is 
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Bertie R. Boyce is horti culturi st in the De
partment o f Pl ant and So il Science a t the' 
University o f Vermont. His resea rch dea ls 
with low te mpe ra ture s tudi es o f fruit 
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and his Ph.D. in ho rticulture a t Rutge rs 
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of the American H orti cultura l Society. He 
holds a doctora te in botany fr om UCLA 
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Dr . Pellett was born in Iowa and received 
his B.s . degree in horticulture a t Iowa Sta te 
Unive rsity. His M.S . and Ph.D. degrees 
were in horticultural science from the Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

Martha Prince is a n a rti st, write r a nd lec
tu re r who ga rdens o n Lo ng Island. H er 
special interes t is wildflo wers, w ith e m
phasis o n rhododendro ns and o ur na tive 
aza leas . A gradu a te o f Piedmo nt Co ll ege in 
Geo rgia, she a lso studied a rt a t the Art 
Students' League in New Yo rk. Exhibit of 
he r wo rk have appea red a t many ga ll e ries, 
ga rdens a nd a rb o reta. A selecti o n of he r 
paintings was rece ntl y chose n fo r purchase 
by Hunt Bota ni ca l Institute. " Bright Be r
ries fo r Fall " i the seventee nth a rti cle Ms. 
Prince has w ritte n fo r Ame rican Hor
ticultu rist. 

Elizabeth Pullar has a landsca pe a rchitec
ture deg ree fro m the Uni ver ity of M assa
chusettS. She has w ri tten ga rdening a rti cles 
fo r the New York Times, Christian Science 
Mo nitor, Hartford COU1'ant a nd Spring
field Republica tion, as well as House & 
Garden, America n Home, H orticulture, 
New York Botanica l Garden Bulletin and 
American Horticulturist. She has trave led 
aro und the wo rld stud ying fo reign gardens 
and has w ritten a rti cles o n the ga rdens of 
England , France and J apan. Fo r eve ra l 
yea rs she was ga rden editor o f the Con
necticut Circle. 

David S. Soucy is a student a t Cornell Uni
ve rsity, majoring in o rna menta l horti cul
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T. Davis Sydnor holds a Ph .D. in pl ant 
ph ys iology from North Ca rol ina Sta te 
University . H e is currentl y an associa te 
professor of landscape horti culture a t 
Ohio Sta te University. He is a member of 
the Ame rican Society for Horticultural Sci
ence and the Ohio Nurserymen 's Associa
tion and was recentl y appointed to the 
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Dorothea W . Thomas is a graduate of 
Concord Academy and Smith Coll ege. She 
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Horticultural Society 
invites you on a 22-day 

trip to 

the Orient 
April 9-30, 1980 

Itinerary 
1 st Day-Depart West Coast via Japan 
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Tokyo. Transfer to the Tokyo Hilton 

Hotel. 
3rd Day-Sightseeing Tokyo. 
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5th Day-Sightseeing Kyoto . 

6th Day-Transfer to Kobe to board the 
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cruise the Inland Sea. 
7th Day-At sea. 
8th Day-At sea. 

9th Day-Arrive Hsinkang (Peking) . 
10th Day-Tiensin . 
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12th Day-At sea. 
13th Day-At sea. 

14th Day-Arrive Shanghai 
15th Day-Soochow and Wuxi 
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17th Day-At sea. 
18th Day-At sea. 
19th Day-Canton. 

20th Day-Arrive Hong Kong . 
Disembark and transfer to the Mandarin 

Hotel . 
21 st Day-Sightseeing Hong Kong . 

22nd Day-Return flight to West Coast. 
Arrive on the evening of the same day. 

Due to the popularity of this tour reserva
tions are invited immediately. Early reser
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accommodations. Call or write Florence 
Bayliss , Tour Coordinator, the American 
Horticultural Society , Mount Vernon , Vir
ginia 22121 (703) 768-5700 for complete 
details . 
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"Schultz-Instant 
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NOTES FROM THE ORIENT CONTD 

(Continued from page 27) 
harbor. Off we sailed to see the sunset 
and all the tall buildings that appear to 
be climbing up the hillsides. They seem to 
glow like millions of small lights as dark
ness approaches. What a spectacular 
sight!-the harbor, the tall buildings, the 
sunset, the lights and boats of all kinds, 
including sampans, on which some 
people live for a lifetime, often never 
coming to land. 

In Hong Kong, as elsewhere, we visited 
private homes and gardens. These were 
owned by wealthy Chinese families and 
to see them emphasized for me the great 
contrast between desperate poverty and 
dazzling wealth and luxury in this pm't of 
the world. There were lovely terraced 
gardens and beautiful collections of bon
sai to see everywhere. 

Our last day in the Orient. We toured 
the Kadoorie Experimental and Exten
sion Farm and Botanic Garden. It seemed 
to me a fitting finale for our trip. There 

we learned what horticultural and ag
ricultural benefits can come from mutual 
cooperation. 

The farm and. garden were started by 
the brothers Kadoorie in 1950 when, 
following World War II, many new and 
destitute farmers crowded into Hong 
Kong. Joining the Kadoories were 
Messrs. Wright and Woo of the Govern
ment Agricultural Department. Their 
proJect's aim was, and still is, to pro vide 
agricultural assistance and encourage
ment in the form of individual aid, not 
charity, to all the people of the area. 

Through this project a mountain has 
been tamed and terraced, roads have 
been built to climb those mountains by 
foot or small mini-buses, bridges and 
wells have been constructed and miles of 
irrigation dams have been built. The re
sult is truly an engineering miracle. Re
search has brought about improvements 
in livestock and food production and the 
3 12,000 people of the area have now 
benefited for a generation from learning 

about many new and more effi cien t gar
dening and livestock procedures. 

How can I sum up my marvelous 
memories of this trip to the Orien t? I 
have asked myself many times why the 
gardens were the most memorable sights 
on my tour, even though the trip included 
many other kinds of cultural experiences 
as well. What was it about Japanese gar
dens that made them so special to me? 
Was it perfection of detail? A great sense 
of design? Elegant simplicity? Craftsman
ship? Perhaps, in the last analysis, it was 
the Oriental's love of nature, a love that 
transcended aesthetic feelings to reach 
spiritual ones, which drew me to the gar
dens. Western gardens, in contras t, are 
often a beautiful display of good design 
and expert growing knowledge, but the 
deep religious alliance with nature, the 
rich, inner spirit of the Orien tal is miss
ing there. 

Even beautiful photographs cannot 
transmit the special oneness one feels 
with nature in a garden in the Orient. 0 
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American Horticulturist is not only filled 
with beautiful pictures, but also with helpful 
gardening information which you will want 
to refer back to time and time again. 

Now you can kee p yo ur issues of Ameri
can Horticulturist all in one place for 
quick, ha ndy reference. These attractive 
binders will hold 18 issues. Tha t's three 
years' worth of gardening know-how. 

Our magazi ne titl e is attractively em
bossed in gold on a rich, lea ther-like 
green spine, Easily applied gold numbers 
are included to help you add dates and 
volume numbers. 

Three or more files for $4.50 each or 
$5 .00 for one binder postpaid. Send your 
check to Binders , The American Hor
ticultural Society , Mount Vernon, Vir
ginia 22121 and we will fill yo ur order 
promptly. 



NA TIVE ORCHIDS CONT'D 

(Continued from page 21) 
to propaga te native o rchids by thi s means 
have encountered seve ral prob lems. Some 
have bee n so lved , while o th er di fficulti es 
still hinder progress. 

O ne pro blem is th e presence of fun gi and 
bacteria on th e tissue. Because the nutri ent 
so lution (in this case, a nutrient-agar so lu 
ti on, whi ch has th e co nsistency of soft 
ge la tin ) ma k es a n exce ll ent g row th 
med ium fo r un wa nted path ogens, fungi 
and bacteri a literall y go wil d and overgrow 
th e slow-growing orchid tiss ues. Research
ers p revent thi s growth by wo rkin g und er 
sterile labo rato ry co ndi tions. T hese prac
ti ces grea tl y redu ce th e chance of co n
taminatin g the o rchid ti ssues . 

In tiss ue cu lture, vegetati ve pa rts, ap ica l 
meristems o r even fl ower pa rts can be used 
fo r propaga ti on. A ve ry simila r technique 
is th e germina ti on of o rchid seed on a 
sterile nutri ent medium. In th e case of na
ti ve o rchids, ge rm ina ti o n of seed was 
found to be th e bes t meth od to use. There 
are many th ousands of dust-li ke orchid 
seeds conta ined in one seed pod . W hen 
germin ated by co nventi ona l mea ns, onl y a 
few seeds survive, but when ger mina ted on 
a sterile nutri ent med ium better th an 70 
percent survive. 

But here, too, th e pro blem of bacteri al 
co ntamination ari ses. Ripe seed pods a re 
di fficult to use. The damp, bog-like condi
ti ons in w hi ch seed pods open a re un ac
cepta ble beca use fun ga l infecti on read ily 
occurs. If seeds a re merely exposed to the 
air, they may be conta minated by patho
gens. Sterili za ti o n o f th e seed w as at
tempted , but it often fa il ed du e to th e net
like seed cover whi ch these orchids possess. 
Bacteri a and fungi can beco me imbedded 
on thi s irregular surface, making disinfec
ti on very diffi cult. T o solve thi s problem, 
th e seed pods are presently coll ected before 
they start to open. By usi ng green pods , 
research ers have reduced th e chance of in
fec ti on alm ost entirely. 

Researchers also have di scovered th at 
th e seed reacts to light intensity . T o acquire 
sa tisfacto ry results, seeds a re grown in 
total darkn ess . Thi s mechanism in the seed 
is probab ly the res ult of ad apta ti on to its 
env ironment. Tropical cypripediums don' t 
require this dark treatment beca us e, in 
their natural habitat, they can germin ate 
and grow year a round . If an o rchid of tem
perate climate had seeds tha t began to grow 
in late summer, the small plants would not 
survive the winter. Thus a blanket of snow 

mi ght be na tu re's own da rk trea tment. 
Ano th e r b ig o bsta cl e has bee n for

mul ating th e pro per growth med ium. Ide
a ll y th e so luti on should co nta in , in p recise 
amounts, a ll of the ma jo r a nd mino r nu-

Sightings of these lovely 
plants are becoming less 
common every day. It is 
likely the plants will 
disappear entirely from 
our woodlands unless 
steps are taken to prevent 
th eir demis e. 

t rients required for op timum pla nt growth . 
Pl ant ho rmones also must be inco rpora ted 
into the med ium. T heir amou nts a re o nl y a 
mi nute pa rt of the to ta l so lution, but th e 
p lant req uires a specific amount of these 
ho rmo nes to grow. Si nce littl e p rev ious re
sea rch had bee n done w ith th ese o rchids, 
scien ti s ts could no t cons ult books for in
format ion. Th e leve ls o f nutri ents a nd 
hormones were fi na ll y es ta bl ished th rough 
tri a l and erro r by testing results o btai ned 
fro m using d iffe rent co mbinations of th ese 
grow th regul ants. O nce th e best growing 
medi um had bee n atta ined, resea rchers 
were ab le to proceed w ith propaga tion. 

Scienti sts co ntinue to use ste rile la bora
to ry culture in spite of these obstacles be
ca use th e adva ntages o f thi s type o f pro pa
ga ti o n fa r surpass the disadva ntages. Co n
ve nti o na l m e th ods o f pr o p aga ti on
seeding, cutting a nd divisio n-j ust a ren' t 
practi ca l. Seeds ge rmina te poorly w hen 
sown in soil. C uttings do no t survi ve . Divi
sio n is much too slow, producing o nl y o ne 
o r two pl ants a yea r. No ne of these meth
ods p ro duces pl ants fas t enough to save the 
o rchids fr o m ex tin cti o n. G rowing th e 
num ber of plants necessa ry to fill the needs 
o f bo th co nse rva ti oni sts and commercia l 
o pe ra tors is possibl e o nl y th ro ugh labo ra
to ry culture. 

Ge rmina ti on o f seed has ano ther ad
va ntage ove r asex ua l pro paga ti o n : it 
gua ra ntees ge netic va ria bility. When veg
eta ti ve plant pa rts a re used fo r reproduc
ti on by ti ssue culture, progency exactl y like 
th e parent a re p ro du ce d. Beca use the 
plants a re identi ca l, if one plant is susce pti
bl e to a disease, then a ll pl ants produced by 
tissue culture fro m tha t plant will also be 

susce ptible to it. Seeds, o n the o ther hand , 
ca rry specifi c ge ne ti c info rm ati o n; they a re 
the products o f po llina tio n betwee n two 
pl ants. The o ffspring produced when they 
ge rmina te re prese nt all poss ibl e combina
ti o ns o f the geneti c po tenti al of the pa rents. 

All this resea rch sounds ve ry pro mising, 
but the wo rk is fa r fro m ove r. Scienti sts 
must co ntinue w ith propagati o n, dividing 
a nd re di viding pl a ntl e ts, until eno ugh 
pl ants are acq ui re d fo r expe rimental out
doo r pl antings. 

Prese ntl y, the work is slow a nd ted io us. 
A tin y cluste r o f plan tl ets ta kes at least one 
yea r to be grow n fro m seed . Afte r dividing 
them, ano ther year must pass befo re a sec
o nd cl uster is p rod uced , and so o n. O nce 
they grow to a suitable size, the o rchids will 
be tra nspl anted o utside in se lected a reas. 
T he p rocess does no t stop he re; the work 
must co ntinue. Of the many cypripediums, 
p robably onl y a sma ll perce ntage will live . 
It w ill be the hea lthiest survivo rs tha t w ill 
serve as stock fo r further p ro paga ti on. Fi
na ll y, the offspring prod uced fro m th ese 
pla nts w ill be pl ace d o utdoors again. If 
these specimens a re successful in surviving, 
the cha nces tha t future gene ra ti o ns will be 
able to enjoy these bea utiful o rchids a re 
very good . 

The one ca tch is tha t time is running o ut. 
Expe riments must be do ne w hi le the re a re 
still eno ugh orchids left, but numbers a re 
stead il y dec reasing. 

This is whe re yo u, the ga rdener, pl ant 
enthusias t o r nurseryma n ca n help. The 
next time you see Cypripedium reginae or 
Cypripediu m ca lceo lus growing in the 
woods, leave them the re. Adm ire their 
beauty, take a pi cture, but do n' t ta ke a 
plant. Labo ra tory culture may be a ble to 
save o ur na tive o rchids-with continued 
success in experiments, your help and a 
littl e luck fro m Mo th er N ature. 0 

"The corsage is lovely, Alfred. But frank ly, 
I could have done without the mulch." 
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AFRICAN VIOLETS 

AMERICA'S FI NEST-146 best violets and 
gesne riads. Bea utiful color ca talog, illustrated 
Growing Aids catalog, PLUS 8 page " Tips" on 
Vio le t G ro win g. 5 0¢. FIS CHER G REEN
HO USES, Oak Ave., Dept. AH, Linwood, NJ 
08221. 

TIlE AVANT GARDENER 

YO U'VE HEARD ABOUT IT, now don' t miss 
the most useful , the most quoted and reprinted 
of a ll gardening publi cations . Subscribe to THE 
AVANT GARDENER, " the great green gossip 
shee t o f the ho rti cu ltura l wo rld. " T w ice 
monthly, 24 times a yea r, this unique news ser
vice brings you a ll the firsts-new pla nts, prod
ucts, techniques, with sources, pI us fea ture arti
cles a nd special i S~,ues . Now in its 11th yea r, and 
awarded the 1978 Ga rden Club of Ameri ca 
Medal fo r outsta nding litera ry achievement: 
Special introductory subscription, only $10 for 
a full year. The Ava nt Gardener, Box 489H, 
New York, N Y 10028. 

AZALEAS & RHODODENDRONS 

RHODOD ENDRONS, AZ ALEAS , from 
Super-Hard y to greenho use va rieties; dwarf 
conifers, rock garden rarities. We ship . Catalog 
$1.00 (refundable). THE BOVEES NURSERY, 
1737 Southwes t Co ronad o, Po rtland , OR 
97219. 

GO NATIVE and prese rve nature's threatened 
azalea species in your own ga rden. Catalog of 
Native Azaleas and other super ha rdy landscape 
size azaleas and rhododendrons $1.00 (deducti
ble) Ca rl son' s Gardens, Box 305-AH14, South 
Salem, NY 10590. 

BEGONIAS 

ALL TYPES. N EW illustra ted , descripti ve 
catalog featuring over 500 va rieties, ma ny rare 
and unusual. $1.00 . MILLIE THO MPSON, 
P.O. Drawer PP, Southampto n, N Y 11968 . 
51 6-283-3237. 

BONSAI 

BONSAI CAR E made easy. A simple guide for 
owners. $3 pos tpaid . BO NSAI INFORMA
TION GUILD, INC., Box 6140-ST Shirlington 
Station, Arlington, VA 22206. 

BOOKS 

TR O P l CA - bea utiful Co lo ra ma o f Exo tic 
plants and trees including fruit, by Dr. A. B. 
Graf: 7,000 co lo r photo s, 1,120 pages, price 
$11 5.00. EXO TICA 3, Pictorial Cyclopedia of 
Exoti c plants, 12,000 photos, $78.00 . EXOTIC 
PLA N T MA NUAL, 4,200 photos, $37.5 0. 
EXO TIC H OUSE PLANTS. 1,200 photos, 
$8.95. Shipping prepaid if check with o rder. (NJ 
resid ents add 5 % ). C ircul a rs gladl y se nt . 
ROEHRS COMPANY, Box 125, E. Ruther
ford, NJ 07073. 

CARNIVOROUS PLANTS 

Pinguicula, Drosera, Dionaea, and others. Sun 
Dew Environments, the original nursery offer
ing exclusively gree nhouse p ropaga ted ca rni
vo res, plus boo ks and supplies, is now Car
nivo rous Gardens, PO Box 331. Ha milton, NY 
13346. Catalog 50¢. 

CHR YSANTHEMUM 

Join the N ATIONAL CHRYSANTHEMUM 
SOCIETY, INC. USA dues $7.50, includes 5 
issue s of The Chrysa nthe mum , Beg inner's 
Handbook. B.L. Ma rkham, Sec., 2612 Beverly 
Blvd. , Roanoke, VA 240 15. 

EVERGREENS 

BABY EVERGREENS, Seeds, Seedlings, Orna
menta ls a nd X mas Tree sro ck, Aza le as, 
Rhododend ro ns. Flowering shrubs, Blueberries. 
Catalog Free. GIRARD NURSERIES , Geneva, 
O H 44041. 

EVERGREENS-DWARF CONIFERS 

Ove r 100 va ri eties of dwa rf eve rgreens de
scribed by size, shape, co lor and texture. Fo r 
rock ga rdens, porch a nd patio a nd dwa rf conife r 
ga rde ns. Ca talog $1.00 refundable. W ASH
INGTON EVERGREEN NURSERY, Box 125 
B South Salem, N Y 10590. 

Dwa rf evergree ns, ra re trees & shrubs. Ha rd to 
find species. Catalog 50¢. Dilatush N ursery, 
780 Rte. 130, Robbinsville, NJ 0869 1 (609) 
585-5387. 

FERNS 

JO IN THE EXPERTS-International Fern So
ciety Expert information-Ho megrown knowl-

Isn't that nice? Mrs. Renfrew gave me a cutting- from her rock garden." 
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edge. $10 domestic, $1 2 foreign a nnual dues 
incl udes mo nthly color, ill ustrated, educational 
journal fea turing fern lesson, repo rts by inter
national co ntributors, inte rnational spore store, 
educatio nal & resea rch materials. LA Intn ' l 
Fe rn Society, 14895-H Ga rde nhill Dr. , 
LaMirada, CA 90638. 

FRAGRANT PLANTS 

FRAG RA N T PLAN TS OUR SPEC IALTY. 
Ove r 150 va rieties listed plus Bego nias, Exotics, 
Ferns, Geraniums, Herbs, Oxalis, Succulents. 
1979-81 catalog with color, $2 .00. LOGEE'S 
GREENHOUSES, Dept. AH, 55 No rth Street, 
Danielson, CT 06239. 

GARDENING EQUIPMENT 

MIST PROPAGATION CONTROLS for cut
tings and seed propaga tion. Featured in New 
Yo rk Times July 16, 1978 as the best for the 
a ma te ur a nd profess io nal. AQ UAMO N I
TOR- Box 327-Z Huntington, N Y 11 743. 

HOUSE PLANTS 

FINEST SELECTION Mini a ture/Terra rium 
Pla nts, Gesneriads, Begonias, Rare Tropicals. 
Keyed Cultura l Guide Color Catalogue $1.00. 
KARTU Z G R EENHOUSES , INC., 92-A 
Chestnut St., Wilmington, MA 01 887. Visitors 
Welcomed. Open Monday through Saturday, 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Telephone 61 7- 658-9017. 

HOYAS 

HOYAS-Ove r one hundred different species' 
and va rieties. Six page list 50¢. Many species 
from the witd . Retail onl y. SILVERMAN'S 
H O YAS , 35 Stu a rt Stree t, Lynbroo k, NY 
11563 . 

' INDOOR PLANT SPECIALISTS'. 

ALL N EW M O BILE GARDENS PLANT
ALOGUE. If you don' t already have it, Boy! a re 
yo u missing it . O ne of our best co llections yet. 
Aroida, Calatheas, Hoyas, Sansevierias . . . Mail 
75¢ to M obile Ga rdens, R.R.#1 Box 250, 
Rhinebeck, N Y 12572. 

MAlL ORDER 

JANCA'S JOJ OBA OIL AND SEED CO ., INC. 
Jojoba sta rter kits with information @ $5 .00, 
Jo joba seedings @ $2 .00. Jojoba seeds by the 
pound . 100% Pure "Janca 'sJo joba O il " 2 fl . oz. 
$8 .95. Freight prepaid . 20 East Southern , Mesa, 
AZ 85202. 

Lavender .. . Potpourri . . . Herbal Supplies/ 
Gifts . . . Wholesa le/Retail Brochure ... 25¢. 
Sachet and Po tpourri Craftin g Boo klet . .. 
$2 .00 . To m Thumb Worksho ps. Box 3496 
(AH01 ) Alexa nd ria, VA 22302. 

POSITIONS AV AlLABLE 

" POSITION AVAILABLE for mature, experi
enced gardener on la rge priva te estate in Vir
ginia . Care of sma ll o rcha rd , ve ry modern 
gree nh o use, ma intenan ce o f g rass around 
house, swimming pool, ca re of boxwood and 
cut fl ower ga rden. Fi rst class quarte rs provided. 
Good wages. Fo r appo intment ca ll Code 703, 
775-4434. " 



RARE BULBS & PLANTS 

THE WIDE, WIDE WO RLD OF BULBS AND 
PLANTS. America's unique source boo k. Lists 
ove r 4,000 exclusive items, ma ny unavailable 
elsewhere. 1,000 o rchids. 750 gesneriads a nd 
house plants. 220 bromeliads, ra re insecti vo r
ous plants. 1,200 impo rted bulbs fro m Europe, 
Asia, Africa. 1,000 perennials, he rbs, wildfl ow
ers, ferns. Pri ce: $3.00 (deductible). INTE R
NATIO NAL GROWERS EXCH ANGE. Box 
397-E Farmington, MI 48024 . 

ROSES- MINIA TURES 

Grow indoors and outdoors. No ya rd or apa rt
ment is too small to enj oy the pleasure of grow
ing these littl e roses . Free co lo r ca ta log of 
selected va rieties. NORTHEAST M INIATUR E 
ROSES, 58 Ha mmond St., Box AH, Rowley, 
MA 01 969 . 

RHODODENDRONS 

More tha n 600 va ri eties- Aza leas, Japa nese 
Maples, Dwa rf Co nifers and Bo nsa i materia l. 
Co lor ca ta log wo rth hav in g as a refe rence 
boo k- $1. GREER GARD ENS (HT), 1280 
Goodpasture Is. Rd. , Eugene, O R 97401. 

T R EE PROBLEMS- BOTANICAL O R 
LEGAL 

Fo r Directory of members of the America n Soci
ety o f Co nsul ting Arbo ri sts-the experts in tree 
ca re and appraisa ls fo r lega l matte rs, write: 
ASCA, 12(C) Lakeview Avenue, Mi ll town, NJ 
08850. 

UNIQUE CAT ALOGS 

HARPER H ORTIC ULTURAL SLIDE LI
BRARY. Choose from 15,000 slides of plants/ 
gardens, sale or renta l. Lecture sets $25, ma ny 
topics. 1979 catalogue $1 . 21 9 Robanna Shores, 
Seafo rd, VA 23696 . 

ALL OUR GARDEN BOOKS AT 
HALF PRICE SEND 25¢ FOR 
FULL CATALOGUE TO: 

CHARLES T. BRANFORD CO. 
19 Calvin Rd. Box 16 

Watertown, Mass. 02172 

Wouldn't YDU 
really rather 
have an EIiC? 
• 20 Years Proven Reliability • Warranty-Service 

• Unique Energy Savin!!! Heating and Cooling 

• DeSign Flexibility for Standard or Special Units 

• Programmable Environments 

SAVE ON ALL MIXING JOBS 

Save 
Hundreds 
of Dollars 

Bu ild yo ur own 
patio with a 
PO RTA-MI X· 
portable mixer. 
Hund reds of 
home/co mmercia l uses
plaster. cemen t. potti ng soil. 
Mixes up to 160 Ibs. we ighs only 50 Ibs. 
115 vo lts. Fits in almost any car. Only 
$199.00 shipping included or send $100 for 
ca talog . 10-day money back guarantee. 
FREE patio stone mold wi th every order. 
Order now. 

PORTA·MIX. INC . Dept. G9. 
1083 Bloom fi eld Ave . Wes t Caldwe ll. NJ 07006 

" Schultz -Instant" 
FerNilllier 

20· 30·21) 
wi th Model S "MIXERATOR YARD GUN" 

% teaspoon 
per ga llon 
water grows 
vegetables, 
flowers, roses, 
t rees, shrubs, 
lawns, every
thing for yard 
& garden. 

Th e patented non-clogging "Mixerator" Yard 
Gun makes app l icacion easy on large areas. 

Available at yo ur store or send $7.95 with thi S 
ad fo r 5 Ibs Sc hul tz Fert il izer plu s a $2.95 
" Mi xerat or" Free. (Estate Size 25 Ibs w ith 
2 " Mi xe rat ors" $30.001. Free de l ivery. Offer 
expires Decemb~r 31, 1979. Immediate shipment. 

Schultz Company 
Dept. AH5 11 730 Northl ine. St. Louis. MO 63043 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
CONTROLS 

-Tempera ture 
- Relat ive Humidity 
- High Intensity Light 

Next time-go first class. Go EGC! 
ENVIRONMENTAl!. GROWTH CHAMBERS 
P.O. Box 407 Chagrin Falls. Ohi o 44022 (2161 247·5 100 
DIVISion of Integra ted Development and Manufacturing 

Co unlry Ga rde n Basket wo ve n o f moss and Iwigs. 
Wate rproof in terio r. Charming filled with 
flowers, plants. fruit. o r 
any ite m. A perfect 
gih fo r any occasion. 
Send fo r brochure. 

Made to o rd er 
sizes o n re q uest. 

#1 03 8" Diam. by 
11" High $17.50 
Shipping $ 1.50 
N. Y. Res. add tax 

GIa~ 
Dep~~ 
RD 3, Bo x 38, Rhinebeck, New York 12572 

WATER LILIES 
GOLDFISH. SCAVENGERS 

AQUATIC PLANTS. LIGHTS 
PUMP S . FILTERS. FOUNTAINS 

FIBERGLASS GARDEN POOLS. KOI 
New colorful 48 page cata log on ly $1.25 

LlLYPONS WATER GARDENS 
15129 Am hort Road 1509 AmhOrl Road 

lily pons. Maryland 21717 Brookshire, Texas 77423 
(301) 874-5133 (713) 934-8525 

FR E E "GARDEN TALK" 
CATALOG 

48 Pages of Fa mous. Brand . Imported and Domestic . 
Hard ·To·Find Ga rden Too ls and Accessories. All ex· 
ceJlent qual ity. Make your gardening more fun with 
thiS un ique cata log . Reglll .rl y 25¢ . Now Free . 

WALT NICKE, BOX 667A HUDSON, N. Y. 12534 

B '- elJ urpee s SEf:C~"~ 
€lOS G'1~ 

s~~ new 1980 See Ow 

Catalog"" FREE 
Featuring new 
exciting vegetable 
and flower 
varieties for the 
home gardener. 

The new 184-page 
Burpee Catalog 

is a comprehensive 
planting and 
growing guide with 
over 1800 vegetables, 
flowers, fruits, shrubs and trees. Plus 
helpful h ints from Burpee's hort i-
culture experts on how to have a more 
productive garden. Send for your 
free copy today, and it will arrive in 
your mailbox in early January. 

If you ordered from Burpee las t year, 
you will automatically receive your free 
Burpee catalog in 1980. © Burpee Seed Co. 1980 r----------------BURPEE SEED CO. 

I 1080 Burpee Bldg., Warminster, Pa . 18974; 
I or Clinton, lA 52732; or Riverside, CA 92502 
I (Please mail to nearest address ) 
I Yes. Please send me the 1980 Burpee 
I Seed Catalog FREE. 
I Name'- ____ ;-n._.,--:-.,-;-____ _ 
I ( Please prine) 

I Address -------------

I City 

I State Zip J L ______________ _ 
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